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EARL KELLAR SHOT AND 
KILLED BY I. W. W A H S

SHOT DEC EASED WITH PISTOL— 
DIED INSTANTLY—OCCUR

RED AT SPRING LAKE

13*^

Earl Kellar waa shot and killed by 
J. W. Watta Friday afternoon about 
6 o’clock near the atora and poatof- 
flce at Spring Lake In Lamb county. 
A  piatol waa uaed and but one ahot 
waa fired, the bullet atrlking Kellar 
above the collar bone on the right 
aide o f hia neck, aevering the Jugular 
vein. Kellar fell and died almoat bl
atantly, without moving or aayiag a 
word.

The partiea to the tragedy lived 
near each other, on ranchaa, and had 
had aome trouble which reeulted in 
a fight a few days before, fai which 
Watta ia aaid to have gotten the 
worst of i t  They met Friday and 
the killing took place.

W’atta la thirty-eight years old, 
and has a wife and seven children, 
and lives two or three milea from 
Spring I,ake. Kellar waa thirty-five 
and leaves a eridow and two children. 
He used to live near Olton, and was 
well known In Plalnview.

District Attorney Hstchell and oth
er officers went to Spring Lake, and 
investigated the tragedy. Watts waa 
brought to Plainview Sunday, and on

Boys Arrested for Kidnapping
Jack Briggs and Wade Davenport 

of Silverton are out under |750 bonds 
to await the action of the grand Jury, 
which will meet there next Monday, 
on charges of having kidnapped Ethel 
Woods, under fifteen years of age. 
Her father, W. M. Woods, made the 
complaint.

A couple of weeks ago wjiile Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods were in Plainview 
shopping, the boys took the girl in a 
car and went to several county sites 
trying to get license for Briggs and 
the girl to marry. At each place the 
request waa refused; they were ar
rested at Clovis, N. M., and brought 
back to Silverton, the parents going 
from Plainview to Clovis sfter their 
daughter.

If. L. Moreion Dead
J. L. Moreton died at hia. home, near 

that o f Wilbert J^terson in this city, 
yesterday morning at 10 o’clock, from 
dropsy, from which he bad been suf
fering for a long time, and from which 
he had been confined to his home 
since last fall.

The funeral will take place from 
the family home this afternoon, and 
interment will be at the cemetery.

The deceased was 79 years and 22 
days o f age, and waa bom in Ohio. 
He and his wife came to Hale county 
more than eight years ago, and lived 
on their farm south of town a few 
milea, moving into Plainview but a 
few <lays ago.

lie was a good man, and was es- 

Monday waived an examining trial people.
and waa admitted to bond in the sura 
of 17,500, to await the action of the 
Lamb county grand Jury, which will

Movements of Soldiers and Sailors 
Ernest Woolverton, Carl and Mel

convene in about two months. He *̂ **” **** came in this morning, after 
made the bond and was released, «*‘»<’> « '‘ged from the ser-

Kellar will be buried as soon as
relatives from South Dakota arrive. Roy Howard and Leslie

Ewing, whose parents live in the 
Meteor community, arrived in Amer
ica last week from service acro.is the 
seas. They will likel> be home î >on.

Thurmond Talley, who recently re
turned to America from service across 

I the seas, ia l>ack in Plainview.

Hen’s Fine Toggery
For Easter

Shirts and Ties
Collars, Socks, Caps, Bats 

and Suits

When you start out on a scoutinjj expedi
tion for the things you want to slip into 
your dresser for wear on Easter do not fail 
to give us a call. We are positive that if 
you will do so you will not step outside our 
doors until you have purchased your needs 
for use on that day.

Our merchandise is of fine quality and bear 
the names of “maker" well known in the 
realm of Toggerydom.

County ExceedH Quota ‘
The campaign for 2,500 pounds of 

old clothing, shoes, hats, etc., that 
i>eing the quota asked fronT Hale  ̂
county chapter Red Cross, closed 
yesterday afternoon, y.i\d jihipment | 
is being made today. These articles | 
are to be sent to the destitute peoples 
across the waters. While the exact 
weights are not available Just now. 
it is safe to say that Hale county

FALLS O e  THE PLAINS
AMPLE MOISTURE IN GROUND 

TO ALMOST INSURE BUMPER 
GRAIN CROP

There was never a better season 
exceeded her quota, for the shipment ’ in the ground in the PlainTiew coun- 

j included one barrel of bedclothing, try than at the present time, and 
'one barrel hats, caps and knitted j  there is an assurance that a very 
; goods, one barrel scrap leather, four large wheat crop, and if  tliare is aa- 
barrels shoes, two boxes clothing, other rain Just at the proper time it 
twenty-five bags clothing. ’The col- will be a bumper yield, 

j  lection includes especially good ar- j The heavy snows of the wmter, 
tides, many being brand new shoes, coupled with the recent heavy ra«ns, 

j bed clothing and bolts of outing, put enough moisture in the ground, 
I etc. Additional contributions are be- [ and the rain of .78 inches which fell 
. ing received, as so many* people could , Saturday and Saturday night put 
' not come in on acocunt of the muddy everything in tip-top shape for this 
vo«<i*- year’s crops. Everytody Is' feeling

The campaign was under the d ir-. good these days, for prosporous times 
action of Mrs. R. E. Myers, and it are ahead for the Plainview country 
wast hru her energetic efforts that it this year, 
has been such a success.* She stated 
this afternoon: ‘T want to thank the 
merchants, the newspapers, the sup
erintendent and principals of the

James D. McGown Dead
The town was shocked Sunday 

morning to learn that J. D. McGown 
schools, the Elk lodge. Boy Scouts and had died of pneumonia. He had coma 
all others who assisted so generous- j in from Fort Worth but several days 
ly in the drive, and thus made it a before with the ailment, and it soon 
success.”  developed seriously.

The funeral was held at the Bap
tist church, of which he was a promi
nent member, yesterday afternoon at

^  Prominent Krroa Citisen Dies 
F. Rousser, a very prominent citl- 

sen of Kress, died last Tueitday after
noon at 5 o’clock, of cancer on the 
neck, from which he had been suffes- f 
Ing for a long time.

The funeral was held at the Rap- |

CHAUTAUQUA SETS DATES
HERE MA\ IS TO 23

Dales Msy Be ( hanged Because uf 
ConOict With Closing of 

Schools

Japan Trying to Get Foothold 
•Washington, March 31.—The Am

erican embassy at Mexico City w asj4 o’clock, and interment followed at 
instructed today to make inquiries the cemetery. The funeral was con- 
conceming the report that the Mexi- ducted by Pastor R. F. Jenkins, 
can government has granted agricul- The decased was bom in Milam 
tural concessions to Japanese in lower  ̂county in 1873, and came to Plainview 
California and to report the facts as from Fort Worth about five years 
quickly as possible. |ago, being employed ̂ with the Plain-

No official information has reach- view Mercantile Co., for some time, 
Fowler Oil Property Sells the department about the conces-Jthen going into the insurance busl-

Wichita Falls, Texas, .March 27.— sions and surprise was occasioned by ness, and later into the oil business. 
The .Magnolia Petroleum Company ® dispatch from Mexico City yester- | He leaves a widow a son and a 
has purchased the Fowler Farm O il. quoting General Amado Aguirre, I daughter, and a brother. He has 
Company’s properties at Burkburnett secreUry of deveeopment and many friends who deplore his death.
for $1,800,000, or a con.sideration o f , as saying they had b e e n ----------------------

HALE CENTER
March 31.— The stork called at the

$16,000 for each $100 invested by the Kranted. The American government 
The Redputh Homer Chautauqua' ociginal stockholders. A part of the \ •* interested both because of the ap- j 

association hss set May 18 to 23 at company’s 300 acres, a tract of 100 parent success of Japane.se in ob-, Silas Maggard home Thursday night
Paul Pierson is expected in Satur- the dates for holding the fourth acres of the Van Cleave farm, is not taining a long sought foot hold in'and left in their care a dear little

tilt K l^ i^ 'w eV ne^av"a7. ■ training camp, having' •P«nif chauUuqua in Plainview. But, I included in the sale, because of the' lower California and because the tract baby girl.
' received his discharge. “  (bese dates conflict with the cloa- fact that this property is now in litl- o f land involved was developed and is | A  large

b y ^ v .  Mr. 3 t .  Lieut. Grady V.ughs, who has b«m  exercise, o f the public schooU' gation | claimed by an American

! mentionel are only tentative.
_ . This year Qje program will be fo r ' and many others being drilled. The, to the California and Mexican landj Mesdames Mary Webb and Claud*

i any Jewish* socieu *n T>xas**s^l *** be up to the pre-jdaily production is put around 2,000 [ company of Las Angeles of which  ̂Gentry returned from Clovia Friday,
- opened on April 7th when the Ameri- '*^®‘^*rd of former years. barrels daily. General Harrison Grey Otis was thOjWhere they had spent several days in

pastor, and interment followed at the *be aviation corps, came
cemetery there. Sunday from New York, having

He leaves a widow and three son.*,, bis discharge.
one of them (fJeorge) being in France | ---------------
with the American army. The other  ̂ b Jewish Relief Funds
sons are Will and Robert Rousser o f 1 The first campaign instituted 
Kress.

He was bom in Wurtemberg, Ger- ' opened on April 7th, when the Ameri 
many, in April 1849. In 1867 he can Jewish Relief (^>mmittee srill '•
came to America, making his horn*  ̂open its drive for the States appor-' blall Sells Stock
in Pennsylvania. loiter he moved to tionment of the $35,000,000 to be £• S. Hall has sold his stock in
Milam county, Texas. He remained rai<ed in the United States for war the Hall & Ayers Grain Co. to R. C.
there till 1891, when he located in sufferars ia Asia Minor. 'The cam- Ayers and C. T. Fielc, and left this
Swisher county, where he remained paign is heartily indorsed by Presi- morning for Eastland to operate in
until his death. (dent Wilson and other prominent na-Joil. His wife will remain here, for

Mr. Rousser had been a consecrated tional characters who are cognizant awhile anyway, 
member o f the Lutheran church for of its need and purpose. ’The fund Mr. Ayers has ben a member o f the

large number from here attended 
company an entertainment in Plainview Thurt-

in and Wayland college, the chautauqua | This company drilled the original | who.se rights were declared forfeited day and Friday night 
•< company has been asked to give an- i Fowler well, which was completed on by the Mexican government in 1917.1 0. C. Sanders was a bu.siness call-VWSSÎ SWSIJ SSW« W ^ ^  --- -------

Other date, and it is likely this will July 26 and which opened up the The land, upwards of a million er in Plainview- Thursday afternoon, 
be done, as it is sUted that the dates ' Burkbumett townsite rush. They * acres below the California border was A. J. Baker was a Plainview vU-

now have sixteen producing wells' granted by the then president Diaz itor Friday.

Several Plainview citizens 
stock in the Fowler company

leading figure. The American com- the R. R. Bridges home, 
hold' pany spent more than $1,000,000 in ir-j J. L. Ferguson is in Fort Worth 

I rigation work before the land was on a business mission.
: productive. I Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Payne were up
I _______________ jfrom the ranch several days last

Change of Time Made . week. 1 • - ^  4
There was considerable confusion I R- Miller is still unable to

a number o f years.

Preobyteriaa Services 
Regular services at the Presbyter

ian church next Sunday. Bible school Committee.

will not be used for Jews alone, but firm since it opened an elevator here 
for all sufferers within the war sones. nearly two years ago, and Mr. Field 
It ia non-sectarian, though being is manager of the Wooldridge Lum- 
wagod by the American Jewish Relief ber Co.

at 9:46; sermons by Pastor Gordon 
Ijm g at 11 and 8 o’clock, new time.

The annual congregational Tieeting 
o f the church was held Sunday and 
considering conditions which have 
prevailed during the past eight

Hale county should hi^ve a part in (;erman Helmeu for Loan W’orkers 
this campaign. [ Thirty-five hundred German hel- experienced in raising the 60,000 men

50,000 Volunteers Wanted 
Washington, March 28.—An im

mediate call for 50,000 volunteers for
service in Europe has been prepared Sunday and Monday on account of Ret out on account of rheumatism, 
by the war department. As an incen- j  the change of time, by running the j  Vera Terry was a week end
tive to enlistment the men will be  ̂clocks forward one hour. Several, visitor at home. She is one of the 
offered early duty in France as a relief got left on trians Sunday, and church teachers at Halfway.
for men in the Expeditionary Force ' services were disorganized on account! --------- --------  .. ^
who wish to return home. | of many coming in an hour late. But, I TODAY’S MARKETS

War department officials expressed in a few days everything will be Eggs, per dozen ----------------
confidence that no trouble would be running smoothly as usual. I Butter, Ib.............................

Jmets have been shipped to Dallas for
The schools now open at 9 o’clock. ■ Butterfat, lb.

or an even greater number if it The grocery stores and markets close | Hens, per lb 
should be found that additional incre- j at 6:30, the banks open at 9 and, Turkeys, per lb.(Ml Company Trades for Gin Idistribution amongst prominent work- 

'The R. C. Ware Oil Co. of Plain- era in the Victory Liberty Loan cam- 
view has Just closed a deal with J , ' Every county chairman will, . . .

months, the reporU of church activl- q g Morris, C. L. Dickerson ' receive his full share to be distributed | "cently discharged troops who after ̂  agree upon closing hours,
ties are very gratifying. The church Mrs. Fred Biffje, owners of the j" *  personal gifts and mementos o f the short “vacation” aa^civiliaos, desire 
paid more on benevolences than over silverton gin, whereby stock In thciRreat war, some will use them as cus- ‘ ‘  **
before, and has subscribed more by company is exchanged for the entire 
$100 on the coming year’s l>enevolen-' , i „  plant. The ou-ners of the gin are 
ces than last year. W. M Jeffus and also to buy $1,000 worth more of the 
Geo. Wilson were re-elected members oil gtock for which they pay cash. In 
o f the board of elders and Claude  ̂thig doal the gin plant waa valued at 
Nobles was elected to succeed H, V. $5,000.
Tull. I R. C. Ware. J. W. Grant and Chaa.

I Davis were in Silverton and made 
I the deal.

! i t

Girl Run Over by Wagon
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs, j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

W. B. Smith of Mayfield community | Looks Like Oil Well Soon 
was very seriously hurt Saturday, I j j , ,  q  j, po „*ii igggg, h^ve 
when a heavy wagon passed over her ' „gar 30,000 acres In
body before It could he stopped. jj,jg county and we have been reliably 
Strangely enough her Injuries a re , informed that Mr. Powell put $4000 

faUl and she is resting well. The a bank at Tulia to buy material for
^  adage that “ trouble never comes 
iK^le” ia true in this case. Only re-

the derrick, etc. Mr. Fr>-e and Max 
, Crawford were down W'ednesday in 

cently the family lost their home  ̂interost of the business here. As to
when development will begin is due 
to a great extent to how rapildy the 
rest o f the leases ahe secured.— Sil
verton Star.

and contents by firCj—Hale Center 
Record, March 28.

Teachers’ Examination 
A county examination for teachers’ 

certificates will be held at the comt 
, house Friday and Saturday. Mrs. A. 
G. Harrison will conduct the eiAami- 
nation.

Littlefield Voted Rood Bonda
I.amb county road district No. 1 

voted $66,000 road bonds, 16 to 1. 
The highway paralleling the Santa

---------------------- I Fe rallwey is now assured. CWsttuc-
Cuyon will have a clean-np day|tion work on the proposed Osark 

Monday. All business houoea will be  ̂trail from the Hale county line win 
closed, and everybody Join In giving begin immediately says a coirespond- 
the town a thorough renovating. ent.

pidora and others will place them un
der a glass rase and hand them on as 
heirlooms in the family.

33e 
40e

____ 60c
...... 220
___  22c
......  16c
____  11c
......  26c

16%e
to return to army life. j  Rural School Truatee Elections j  Maize and kaffir heads, ton _  $82.00

Another incentive expected to have | In each of the rural school districts i Maize and kaffir threshed, cwt. $2.10
a decided effect on the reconstruction in the county elections will be held Alfalfa, ton ..........................  $32.00
campaign is looking for among the.next Saturday, April 5th, to elect 
men, who, after having ben drafted trustees.
and trained were prevented fromj In Plainview and the other inde-

menta were necessar>'. The bulk of close at 4, and the dry goods m ef-, Staggs, per lb.
the men are expected to come from chants will meet this afternoon and Roosters, per lb............

' ------ ’ • • 'Hides, green 13c; dry
Hogs, per lb. -----------------

150,000 Acres Leased 
The records of the county clerk a t '

Tulia shows that 150,000 acres of Opportunity to see service in Germany j tions will be held the first Saturday 
land in Swisher county has been leas
ed for oil drilling purposes. Several 
local companies and also some non
residents have taken these leaae.s. It 
it reported several test wells will 
soon be made.

Three Aldermen Being Elected
A city election is being held today 

to select three aldermen. The candi
dates are J. C. Hooper, E. Harlan 
and'J. Murray Malone, and as there 
is no opposition a light vote is being 
polled.

Calvea Bring Fancy Price
Joe Keliehor and L. D Griffin went 

last week to Kansas City with five 
car loads of high grade Hereford cal
ves, averaging 400 pounds, whidi 
they told for $12.75 per ewt.

W. L. C. Trammell has bought the 
old J. E. Penick place, Juit north of 
the freight depot. The consideration 
was $1,000, cash.

going overseas by the armistice, pendent school districts trustee elec-
“ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "  |<...................................  ‘  ■
it is stated, will lead many of these in May.
to enlist. -

Pearce Well Cornea In 
An oil well belonging to the com- 

of 1 pany of which Fred Pearce is presi-

Thirteen Killed in Exploekm * 
Trinidad, Colo., March 81.—At nine 

o’clock tonight six bodies had bee^ 
brought to the surface and the bodlM  ̂
of five other dead had been located 
in the Empire Mine of the Empire 
Coal Company near Aguilar, where 
an explosion occurred early today. 
Two men still are unaccountad for

Cavalry May Organize 
Major W. D. Cope, formerly

Childress, but now o f Austin, sUted dent, J. W. Willis, yice president and j but members of the rescue crew ba-
W. N. Baker, secretary-treasurer,; Heve it certain they were killed, mak- 
came in near Ranger last week, and ing the total death list thirteen.

last week that the Fourth Regiment 
of Texas Cavalry would have its 
equipment issued Just as soon as'promisee to be a big producer, 
seventy-five per cent of the companies
were approved by the war depart
ment.

Troop L., organized in Plainview,

New School Building at Tulia 
The citizens of Tnlia held a mass 

meeting last night for the purpose
is a unit of the Fourth Regiment, and | of discussing the matter of Issuing 
will be affected if the regiment is bonds and erecting a new public
organized. school biulding.

District Court to Briscoe 
District court will convene in Sll- 

' verton next Monday. ’The court will 
finish {UP at Floydada this week.

Stock Shipments
Watson & Son shipped two carloads 

of sheep and Hooper A Anderson *  
carload of cattle to Kansas City Sat
urday, - c

Miss Rucker of Lubbock died In 
John Folley and Miss Frankie Me- Floydada Saturday. She was well 

CHendon of Silverton were married known In Plainview, having visited 
Wednesday. ' the Misses Irick a number of times

Kill the Flies Now
As the days sre becoming warmer, 

flies are beginning to come out. Kill 
every fly you can early In the bcmoo, 
in order to stop the increase, bewue* 
a fly is said to produce a million flies 
by autumn.

Mrs. A. E .Allan has bought the 
E. H. Bswden place in the western 
part of town, and Mr. 'Basrden and 
family have moved to the place whidi 
they osrn next to theV of the editor 
of the Nesvs. Mr .Gland* Pbwer and 
family, who occupied this iM^o*. have 
moved to the place vacated b^'the 
Bawdens.
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fSTHE in m a n i
REVOLUTION IN LUXEMBURG

The ideture 1h that of MarU'-Atlt*- 
laUle of Liix<‘iiiliurK, l»oru ISSM. who 
was Kraiiil diK’liess of that liitereMtiiii; 
little Kraixl iluchy until .laiiuary ir>, 
ami has been a htoriii eeiiter ever since 
the liernians l.ecaii their victorious 
march buckwani to the IChine. She 
Conies from the tierinan house of Nas
sau. When the war starteil her 
enemies accused her of beinit i<ris<!iT- 
man. thou);l) she had |irotested when 
the llun iiassed throuitii in his inva- 
biuii of Itelcium.

Jiinunry 9 the democratic factions 
In parliaim'nt declareil a revolution, 
de|Hised the trrand duchess, culled out 
the army of oltieers and soldiers 
and started with a crowd for the 
palace to tell Murle-Adeluide all about 
It. They met u reuiment from alllisl 
heaihiuarters, whose colonel Informed 
them that the revolution was off and 
that they were on their way home. 
They went. Nevertheless the revolu

tion stayed on and .lunuary 14 Mnrle-Adelaide alareated and her younjier 
slater, ('hariotte AdelKonde, suceeeihsl her. In case Cbarlyitte Adeli?oude 
loses her Job. there are four more sisters.

One of the InterestInK Incidents was this: When the American troops 
enteretl It was planned to have Marie-Adelulde aiul (leiieral I'ershliiK review 
the trtaips side by side on a bali'ony. A revolutionary delegation went to 
American headquarters and heaeed that the American should not stand beside 
the Kcund duchess “be<-aus«' that would Interfere wlth*certnln plans." Hut 
General 1‘ershinK did stand close to the crund duihess and the rexolutioniata 
Were quiet aa lambs. .Another feature was u rvpub'lc lastinK six hours.

.^UtoniobilUta are in a stale o f 
mind over the conflicting stories cur
rent about the new "Liberty fuel" of 
the war deimrtment. Ai-cordinir to the 
fuel administration the mixture was 
found to contain about per cent of 
b«'nzol. Innsinnch as the su|>ply of 
benzol Is llmitisl the amount of Lite 
erty fuel that coulil be prinluced woold 
be only alsiut U per cent of the pres- 
*'iit output o f ciuollne. Morimver. the 
fuel when t**sted lefPa KUiuniy residue, 
which would pluc up carbtiretors, and 
revealed many other dniwbucks.

On the other hand, the war ilcpnrt- 
inent says that the fuel administration 
must have teste»l one of the UJJ "fuke” 
mizturt's fixed up durluK the war to 
fool German spies.

AcconlInK to the war department, 
the cost of manufacture Is 40 jM-r cent 
lower than that of mukint; Ru.sidine.
It is described us scentless, tasteless, 
and without irasiflcation scent. Its 
prfslucts o f combustion are emiler than gasoline. It Is n.meorroslve. It does 
not Klve out soot or carbon, nnd starts the eiitrlne more readily than pawdlne. 
The quality and specific gravity are chanKeable at will, and the substitute 
shows no 111 effect on the lubricntine oil. It will Ignite only from spark or 
flame. No sp«‘cial apparatus is required either in the engine or carbureter or 
In the manufacture of the fuel.

Maj. O. B. Zimmerman o f the war department, one of the Inventors of 
the Liberty fuel, hoi>ea to have the lid removed so that an authoritative slate* 
ment can be made.

And there you arel

[ BLIND LEADING THE BLIND ]
Sir Arthur Pearson is now at the | 

head of St. Ihinstan’s Hostel fo r , 
Blinded Soldiers nnd Sailors in Be- I 
cent's i>ark, I.s)ndon. Six years ago ! 
he was the proprietor o f five big Kng- ' 
lish dailies and a string of magazines J 
throughout Great Britain. In the , 
prime of life, he was advancing in ' 
wealth and power when he mysterl- j  
ously lost his sight. Without warning, | 
this man of many activities was con- | 
demned by fate to si»eii(l the rest of j  
his days in utter darkness. He sold | 
his pu|>ers to give him time to con- ! 
centrate on a great new ambition. He | 
would bring a message to blind men I 
evei^'where. He would restore their j 
confidence. j

Then he became president o f the 1 
National Institute for the Blind. Just \ 
a few months later the war broke out, 
and Sir Arthur launched a plan for 
the restoration to self-supimrt of 
blinded soldiers and sailors. St. 

Punstan's was successful from the start. It now has more than 400 students 
nnd has trained and **qnlpped more than 600 graduates who would once 
have been considered “ hopelessly" blind.

By a unanimous vote the national 
council has named Count Michael 
Karolyl the first president of the Hun
garian republic, at the same time 
charging him to form a cabinet in a 
manner which he considers best. I>ur- 
Ing the same meeting the National 
council, which since the revolution has 
been regarded as the sole legal source 
o f authority, received the reslgnationa 
o f all the members o f the former cabi
net. It long has been agreetl that the 
appointment o f Count Karolyl to the 
presidency was the only way of clear
ing the atmosphere, as he is above all 
the platforms of the various parties.

Count Karolyl protests that he al
ways was a friend of the entente. Oa 
many occasions Count Tlsaa tried to 
Imprison him for bold interpolations 
In parliament. Once his life was In 
jeoperdy for the same reason.

It  Is unique to hear a member of 
css o f the oMest and haughtiest aris
tocratic families In Hungary talk like some socialist dreamer o f modem times. 
B a  says:

“ No peace whidi ia aoc partially sodallstle will safeguard the world from 
f a t m  wara. Prestdent Wilson has this In mind. It constitutes his Tlfteenth 

yat snatate^—which moat be demloped befora n traaty is slgnad.”

The Extra 
Feature

t > - r i

By a  B. H A C K L E Y

iCoiiyriaht. lUlSt. >>y tlie .UoClur* News
paper ndicat*.)

For a quarter liour only the «Tlek»‘t» 
Had bitikeii the Kilenee in the 
tim on bard. ubere old Tobias anil .!«*- 
'iiinia and .Minerva, ilieir gr:ind<lniigli' 
ter. as.soried .some iidgiiiy nioiinds of 
fallen wliiesaps. Tlien .Minerva s|M>ke.

"Zaek wants me to run off and mar 
rv him, grandpappy, after fialder 
sirlpidii’s oviT."

"lauil. .Nervy, don't ye !" old To
bias' faded eyes were piteously lie- 
setsdilng. "Stay by ns, honey. .N<s 
'xidy feels for ua old ones like you tio, 
Ni rvy !"

.Minerva siulltsi faintly. "I told 
'Zaek. grandpap|).v, 1 eoiildn'l iiinrry 
liiin if nm wasn't willin', .siie'd ilrive 
me off and surely iiilsireal yon and 
grandmainmy if I married against her 
will."

"Was Ziieliariah frelliHl?" Ilie grand- 
mother Hsk*sl anxiously. .MluerXa 
erims4in<sl. Tliey must not know how 
mneb Zaek was "fre llc «l!"

‘•||«'— lie sai<l he'd stay away until 
I sent for him. I—lliere’s iiia !"

In soiitliern .\ppalaelila It Is eiistoin- 
nry for I lie ageil fallier and mother to 
liv«* witli I lie y oiingesi son In tlie old 
home. But old Toliiiis n g dwelling 
was an nniisiiall.v large on*'— h most 
desinilile hoiin*. and lillzo li*‘ wife of 
tile eldest son. Iiy skillful iiiHeliliia 
tloiis eonlrired to g*'l t'hurley, the 
,voung''st son. and Ills wife. IMioelie. 
unay and l*i gi't tier own family In 
stillltsl.

laizy liersjdf. she ileiM'iidtal almost 
entirely on lier y<inng daughter, In'r 
only ( hlld, to do tlie w ork of tlie house, 
and to k«“*‘p ln‘r servl* * s sin* lind d**- 
nTiiiiried .Minerva slnaild not marry 
nay luit some young iiiiin slie e«ailil 
take Into li«T bouse iitid rule. iis sln' 
dill .loshim, tlie girl’s lieniMi'ked fu 
tio'r.

By lier orders. Zaelmrlah lliirdeii, 
who was Hot tlie "lilitiilile sort" slie dis 
sired for a son-Indaw, sta.ved away 
from tile C'lmplon boiise. I'lit Zaek 
was resoiireeful and iiiHtiiiged ofti li 
to S4a* tlie gentle lltih' iTeallire w lio 
was like a guardian aiigtd to tlie old 
«in*“s.

••('rylii'. .leniliiiy?" <dd Tobins, sitting 
sniokliig on their lieiirooiii hearth that 
exeiiing, iisk*‘d uneasily. Jemima 
wlp*sl her eyes.

“ I got to studyln’ aliout .Miiiervy n 
«viiitlii' on her hiippiii*>sa on account 
of IIS anil it worrier] me aume, Blual” 
she confessial.

.After Jeiiilniu slept. Bins still sat on 
tlie heartli. Minerva was dellrnte. like 
their little Hettle wlio had ill*xl six
teen y*‘ars b*‘for*>, thr*»e months after 
tlie sol»li«T sweeilieart they hail not 
lit'en willing for her to marry hml tni'n 
laid under t'liliiin (uilni'v.

'•I.lTlle Hettle I Little Hettle!" he 
murmured. "laini, if I'd let her IiikI 
h*‘r way alMiiit Jess Puty, she miglit 
not liave pined away I Jess, be wasn't 
a liud lioy— I wish I Inidn't sIimmI in 
lier way— I do wisli It. laird !"

His pl|>e clntter«‘d on the lu-arth. 
His lii'avy gninns awakened Jenilmn.

"The pain Poe Higgins said was 
from my heart. It’s |>iiieliln' a little !'' 
he Inliored out, his hand clut«diing his 
clinir rungs hi» rugged <ild faee 
chalky.

Jeiiiiiiih tn'Iiilded ns slie iiieusnr<>d 
out tlie drops tlie young doetor had 
l*'ft for him. Tile diK'tor liud warm'd 
lier all worry must he kept from To- 
liinn, Htid lie had w<irrli>*l btH'iiuse tie 
had eaiiglit tier cryitig about .Minerva !

"Voii reckon you workial too litinJ 
at ttie npides. Bias?" she asked lilm 
when nt last she got liim between the 
he*l covers.

".No. I got to thinkin' ab«iut our 
little Hettle. I was wisliln' I could 
go hack them sixteen y*-ars nnd tell 
the little, lovin' thing her and Jess 
mlglit marry before he went to the 
flgbtin'. Then the pain struek me."

She putted his hands in gentle 
soothing. “ Hettle and Jess wasn't 
long separatetl. Bias, honey I The 
Ixird saw to that I Now try to go to 
sleep."

But It was long before he closed 
his eyes.

"They could come and live with us 
nnd things would be all right." Jemima 
henrd him iniirniurlng over and over 
In his fitful sleep, “ If Klir.n was will
in' !" Then once he cried out:

“ Slie's a-goln’ like Hettle, Jeuilmy— 
like Hettle! Can't you see It?"

When he was quiet nguln, Jemima 
arose and dressed herself. If he wor
ried tilmself much more he might bring 
on anotlicr sttack, and Joel Higgins 
hiid said two attacks close together 
might kill lilin.

"I can find my way to Aaron Bur
den's," she said to herself, "some way, 
dark as It Is. I’m hound to nee Zaek I"

Two hours later she st<aid breath
less In the Burdens’ yard on the top 
of the mountain. The dog slept, hut 
fear of him set her knees stinking. 
With a trembling hand she tiiiqied on 
the window of Znck’s beflroom.

Near the dawn, when Zaek helped 
her off the gentle mule he had led 
down the mountainside, her old face 
was s'hining like the eastern star.

A few days later when Kllza came 
home from Miranda Mulliken*! "quilt
ing,”  she was ronaumed with wr^th. 
Naomi Itoiiae, whom she hated of ail 
women, had bragged to Ran that her 
danghter. Magnolia, bad taken Zaek 
Bnrden "away" from EIIm  Compton's 
Minerva I l-ong before the “ fodder- 
pulling" was dona, oAcloua neighbors

hegaii to predict Zaek s curiy iiitn-naga 
to Magnolia.

Minerva drooped vtsihly. Her gnuid- 
father frelIt'll.

"Jeiiilmy, ain't she tiikln’ It to heart 
too iiiiii-li? I.eiiiiiie give her a liliit; It « 
Just play-jiclln’ I"

Jemltiui shook her head mulling. 
“ Ib'ii't worry nliiiul Nervy. She’ll 
come out uM rigid. Zuck iloii’ t want 
her told tintll the show day. anil lliat 
ain't long off. Bias

The eireiis «-oiiiiiig to ('iiiit'.vvllle had 
ndverlised a prize of $10 hi gold to 
he given to the young wiiinaii inii 
afraid ami willing lo be iiiiirrii*il oi' uu 
eb-pbain's back In their ring, wlileh 
adverllsciia'iil iioiilih'il and iriphal liie 
sizt' of the attending crowd on the 
“ show day."

I'girly iliiit (iioriiliig Ziick Burden's 
two inilles passed the C<iiil|itnii uiigoli, 
en route lo t 'aiiej vUle. Zaek risle one 
mule, .Magnolia House the other. 
Ktizii coiilil nt't i-estruiii a look of dla- 
pleasure.

"Tlieiii two nr«> Ibe pair ihnf's to 
bt' iiiiirrled till llie elepliiinrs back!" 
ol'l Bins volinit«-ered elit'erfiilly. 
"/lick's done arniiiged with the show 
folks."

Tills news was the Inst siniw. 
Klizii luriieil In her daughter, her fnea 
while with wriilh.

".Nervy Conipom, tiefore I'd let 
everyhisly In the rouiily see IhnI low- 
down Itonse girl lake iiiy ftdlrr right 
iH'fore iiiy e.ves. I'*l Jump In Caiiey 
r iver !"

.Minerva siiillc*l. "Their w»*<ldln' 
won't dis<-r«s|it me. nia. Z-at-k's not 
iiiy feller now. ami nil Hie folks know 
he waiileil to iiiurry me and you 
woul'ln'l lei h im !"

Al Ibe el"->4> of Ibe elrcils pcrforin- 
aiii-e. the largest ami gentlest elepliuiit. 
Willi a liowdali qii bis liu«'k, was 
broiighl Inio llie ring.

"Will Ibe geiitleiiian who wishes to 
I'*' iiiiirrled pleas*- pres*'nl blniself?" 
the rhigiiiiister ciilh-d out.

Zm-k arose and iiMik .Miigmdla'a 
iiriii, bill slo- pull' ll biit-k. s* rei-i hliig 
foolishly. ‘T i l l  afraid of llie *'lepliiiiil I 
I'm iifr.ild t*i g*-i i-los*' to tile tiling I"

"Will llie g*'tillelmiii try lo |M-rsiiad** 
luiotlier Indy llo'ii? We'r*' iHiiiiid lo 
ha\«' a we'ldliig!" The biggest * low n 
rolhsl ov*-r In n gmle of niei rinieiit. but 
It was irngeily to Kllza.

Zaek liH'ked iils'iil him. " I  si-e <in*i 
IikIx I know Is ii"t afraid of Ibe •■U*- 
pliant llial would niii.ib" iiiiiriy iim 
but siio'k afraid of b*-r iiia I"

Kllza spniiig III tier fe*-l.
" I f  you iiK'iin .^ l̂l*■rva. Ziiek Buts 

dell." slie Klioiitt'd. "she i i io l i r i  I'S 
afraid of tue objectlu'! I've c*iii*-lml- 
ed I'm perf*s lly ugr**eatde lo her ni-ir- 
tying a young mail iis ln<liislri*ms and 
well-lielia\*'*l as you are !"

Tears of trliiui|di were In Klizn's 
ey*-s wlieii, tw*-nty niiiiiiles Inter, sh<* 
saw Zuck lift Ills bride lo the gniiiml.

"Wlicfc 's your gold phs-e. Nervy?" 
happy uhl Bias wliisperial that e\i^ 
idiig.

".Mngmillii's got ilint one." she wills, 
peretl back, "but I've got aniillier oiia 
Just like It the sIkiw folks gave Ziiik 
for what tliry cullt^l l?ie 'extry fea
ture!' "

GOOD POINTS IN AMERICANS

FO RG O T 8 0 M E T H IN 0 .

Mrs. Rtylei—1 know |her**'s soma- 
thing I Inn** forgotH'ii for Hie chrlai- 
riiing loiilght.

Mr. Siyles-sHuve you liivlled Hit 
gu*-s|s?

" ( 111. yes.”
"S*iit wiird lo the minister?"
"Ye-es."
“<ioi the cake a:;:! Ice cream?"
"Sure." ,
"fh-aiie*! the silver?"
“ .Most assiir*'dly."
“ Well, wind else can there hr?"
"Oh. I reiiieinl>*T now ! We’ve foe- 

goiteii to decide on ii oiiiiie for the 
baby !”

HIS CHANCE.

Consoling Thought.
"M’ liiit Is tills fearful liMikiiig iiion 

sl*'rV"
".A illiiosaur. Il diiM's l*nck to the—" '
•■.Never iiiiiiil iiboiit liHikliig up Its ! 

age. Th«-r*> 1s quite enbiigh sallsfac- ] 
til'll for me III ihe knowUsIge that l| 
cnii drive iiiy i'.<>lor<-iir all over thiv 
hl<‘ss*-*l coiiiiiry of ours ami iie\*-r rur i 
Into a l>eas| like tliul."

A REAL L">8S

Mrs. liiii|N*ck PId I understand ynw 
to say that yoiir frl**nd Thonit*soD was 
going to Join the iN-acv rxinfiwenre?

Mr. Heii|>*s'k Y*-a. he lias detrruila* 
rd to rciiiuhi a liachi-lor.

Net Nrcnsaarlly.
SaM a fellow met al Ihs sIsHoii.

As Ihs SOM'S# from his stuals uncurisdr 
"To rts# In ons s own sstlmatlon 

Is nut to art up In It'* wurM "

Both
W ife—Joliii. tio-re s a burglar at the 

silver and another In Hie (ainiry rat
ing my pit-a. Get up nnd call for
help.

Huh (at tlie window) Police! Dor- 
l*>r!

The Vice I’n-sblcnt The cti«liler‘* 
I run nway with «ivi-r $.’s»Mmt)—he'* 
i gom-. ch-nr*Ml out.
' Hiiiik l ‘r*-sUl*-nt—Why are y«»u s*» ez 
; cll*xl?

'I'lie t ir e  l ‘ resldelit— Fifty  dollars of 
It was ii.y motley.

Ledgo Nights Vs. Night's Lodgo.
".\ I'IIcIk lor. |••M>r fellow. Is r*-»*lly 

lioii" less, you know," otoM-rviil Hi* 
swe*-t yolltlg Hllllg.

"Very likely " reji'ln*-*! Hir ci>nflrme«t 
oiie. "I'ul Ho) are holm- less than ever 
a ytar or so alli r iiinrrtagv."

HE KNEW ’ EM.

Mexican Recognizes Attributes He B* 
Haves Latins Might Copy to 

Their Advantage.

Lot us r*‘cogiilzr this: Tlic prietry 
of the American character Is shown In 
four devotions— to woiiien, to cliihlrcii, 
to trc*'s and to lilrds. Tliese iiieii. 
wlioiii many people iiiijusily aui<|Hisa 
to lie rude; Hiese tni-n. wiio iiiiike ml> 
Hons; Hies*' ineii, who niulntiiln Hie 
rails through Hiitiiense deserts; who 
build up formidnhie Industries, have 
In their spirit Hies** four devotions, 
which honor them vastly and which 
not n few of us Latins would like to 
have for the better lioiior nml emliel- 
Hshmciit of our coiiiimui existence.

There are In cotii|H'nKatlon nincy 
children nnd flocks of blnls. Children 
are the kings of Hie piirks. F!verythlng 
there Is for thoin. They rule over all, 
nml you niny see Hiem, as I did. In 
Bock rr*H'k park ( Wnshliigtonl.w'lih 
their naked l*-gs wndiiig In the many 
amall xtreunis and shouting cliarm- 
Ingly Willie splaslilng In Hie crystal 
of Hie water. NotwIHistaiiding Hiey 
are anialler than the clilldren. Hie 
birtls are little kings ns well. IJttle 
kings that are respectful not only In 
tlie air hut on the ground. Rparrowa 
I hove found on the sldewalka am*iiig 
the hurrying throngs o f peojile. Jum|>- 
Ing and hopping shout.—Carlos Gon
zales Pena, In UiilverKul IHuatradiA 
Mexico City.

To Remove Mildaw.
It ia best to get at mildew stain 

rigid away before it has Injured. First, 
try this mild treatment: Soak the 
stains overnighl In sour milk and then 
place in the sun without rlnsinS. Ke- 
|M>at the treatment several tlro*>s If 
iiecesaary. If tills does not reinova 
them all, try lemon, moistening the 
ataina with lemon Juice and allow It 
to remain in Hie sun. If the stains ere 
very [lerslstent go to the druggist and 
ask for a few crystals of potiissinm 
(lermangannle. I)lss<ilve one teiis|io*iii- 
ful In a pint o f water and apply a IILHe 
o f this to the stains with a niedlclne 
dropper or a clean cork and allow 
It to remain In five minutes. Bemove 
sny pink stain left by this chemical 
with a little oxalic acid. I f  aae<l with 
care permanganate doea not aa a rnia 
-take out color, but try It first on at 
unexpoaed portion of the aklrt

Quotatlena.
"Do yon approve of gnotattona ta 

speeches?"
"Decidedly. Most apeacbea wonld b « 

Improved by Introducing more quota- 
tiona and 'eaving out all Uta ori(laal 
metartal.'*'

A Mystery.
New*'*hl I Mil yi'ii s|>**n>l as much 

iiuiiey a* tills hi'fnre I iiitirrt«‘«l you?
Mrs. .Ni'wcfhl- Why, y**s,
Newi'dd Tl*eii I cnn’l umh-rstsnd 

why your father went on so when I 
took you away from him.—Itoston 
TruiiMcrlid,

Promises
"I am afraid you bare been unabU 

lo kc4'|*i your proiiilsi-s."
"Yes," replle*! Senator Sorghum , 

“some proiiils*-*! are like eggs. Y*iu'v* ] 
g*it to break 'em to get at the Insid* I 
farts and thi-n k*'*'|iiug them Ih'coiiim I 
out of th«‘ question."

Ths Adversity of Otniua.
•Til tell you. geiiHeim'ii." shoutrC 

the lecturer, "this Is an age whet 
genius Is r*'c*ignlz*H|.”

"It certainly Is " liiierrupt*'<l a seedy 
looking chap with the nioiirnful mils 
litclie In the fnnit row. "Tliut’s why 
everybody slips down n side street lllf 
It goes by.”

Tom— The father and mother ara op- 
pos*-d to me. hut the girl Isn't.

Dick (s iMillticlan)—I'hen fear noC 
You'll 1>« electiMl by a big inajurtiy.

Net Definite Enough. i
Jones— Ihi yon reinemher me lend ! 

Iii£ you $!? or $IU some six or eight ' 
months sgo?

Brown—Great S<-ott, man! I'M! ym | 
exiKM't to raise money on sucli amhlgu 
nils statemeiita* of fact as tbot?— ! 
Akron Thn»*a, I

As Hs Ooeo.
H# pays as b#

Thai much I know 
llul soofInMw knows 

Ills  Ball la slow

Commsrclal Prudtnco.
“ Has he verlll*Ml the reports of her 

w*'alth?"
“Of course, he hns. Ton don't sup- 

p<ise he would lake her at her fa r* 
vnlue Y'

Commodities. i
"The purchasing power of money I 

has decrease*!."
‘That’s right," replleil Senator Sor

ghum. "Out my way you can't buy one 
vote now for what use*l to l>e the price 
of two or thr«*e tloxen."

Valuable Bpaea.
"So you think (leople are too fat as 

a rule."
" I do," replle*! the conductor. “ If 

everybody was thinner there'd be 
room for more {leople to stand up It 
the car.”

Which Is Proof.
"Ix 've Is a game," sighed the happily 

mlsernhle bloke, ns he lookeil around 
for an aiiprectatlve audience.

"Well, It'a a cinch it isn't a card 
gntne," respfindeil the facetlona feller, 
“  ‘cauae iieople are always satisflef 
with the hand they hold."

Concentration.
“ What nre your polltIcsT"
“Just now." replied Henstor Ror- 

ghuin. thoughtfully, "I'm  anti-Hun, and 
that's as far as 1 am permItHug my* 
self to get."

Fitting tha Oocaslon.
"How appropriate was the welcome 

given to Hie man who came In after 
the others when the host explalnod 
ho had forgotten to greet him."

"Why appropriate?"
"Because It was a tardy grootlag U 

a late friend.”

The Retort Courteous.
H »—I wna going to offer a penny fov 

your tbongbts. bat parbaps they’re not 
worth it.

She—They’re aoL i  was thinking of 
yon.

Disappointing ExporlmenL 
"Have you ever trl*fd to love yoar 

*uienil*Hi?"
"Yea," answered the slow-speaking 

man. “ I have tried. But I never got 
a real enemy to reciprocate my af
fections witli any degree of reliability."

Profsrrod Garden to Chickana.
“Got lid of chlckent in favor of •  

garden—erf*
"Yes; we used to get ao attached to  

our fowls that we couldn't eat them. 
You don't f*M>l that way atmut pots* 
toes nnd oolona."—London TIt-BIta

Bball Bhoek.
"Whnt has put your wife into sacb 

a terrible state of nervous agitationf*
* Shell sho*-k." replied Mr. Meekton.
"Shell sh w k r
"Yes. I brought horns nome peanut* 

and inadvertently scattered the aball* 
on the floor.”

Her Majeety Serene.
“Tliere Is never an angry word epo- 

ken in your home.”
"No one dares lift his voice. T ti* 

cook might think wa were talking t* 
her.”

Financial Conaarvatlon.
Dncie Cy—Knmanthy. thta hera ban

quet that I be agoln’ to tonight coat* 
tl.SO a plats.

Anot Bamanthy—Well, fer ttio loo* 
«• peach fuai, Cy, don’t yon reckon yo* 
wonld save money by taking yar plat* 
with youT

An Objaetlon.
"Pop. a puglUst Bgbu In roandA 

doesn’t he?”
“ Rare, eon."
"Then how can ba mrtr pnt 

agnar* fight r
op •
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WANT UNITED STATES TO TAKE
ON SOME OF GERMAN COLONIES

Fasting in England That America Should Discard H>)r Traditional 
Aloofness and Assume Administration of Part of Cap

tured Lands— New Form of Colonial Control 
Is Being Advocated.

By LLO YD  ALLEN . '
Sptcial Staff Cerrttpondcnt.

fPr>pyri«lil, tv •«t«m N»w«|)«P^r Unlun )
I.<iiiil<in.— WU| Aiiii‘ rlrM wllllnit 

fo  tuki* <»it iMiiii** jif f!u' Cfrji.uu p«»I- 
or TurkiHh |m)mm<*msI)>iiii In ttu* 

m-iir Kii»i V
TInil |h II i|iii‘ «tlon tiint In iipfM>rnio«t 

In lliv niiniU o f h lnri;t* i>«h‘||oii of i Iip 
novern'iic fliDo* o f Kiiirliinil. Moii who 
I i:u p *Iih1 Urlll«h iMilllhtil lliointht for 
j ’l-iirn h«-llo\e timf “ should nssiim** 
aoiin- o f ihe rioipon slid Illy o f KovornliiK 
fh f  liinds niptiirtsl from flu* lit-riTi:in« 
find Tu rks” h«  oio* hnidliic Mrlllsli 
imldlHsi tohl mo r«sM iily. Thoro l«  n 
aloiildi* n-iisoii tiNi'k o f fills hlfN.

First o f hII. Aiiiorlrn Is nil Kii«ll<h- 
n i»s*';iii» nalloii flint ran fw intsiml to 
foloilii'sior nistdv mid \v»dl th>> ilonll- 
lll•“s Ilf n loss-oiillKlitoniHl |Hs<pli>.

.s;.'i-.>iidl.v. “ it Is only llirini!;h ni’l i lt l 
l>•l-llI•'|ultlnn In tho ros|mns|ldlltl*o< «if 

lo'j nftor fur nwiijr isilmilos tlinl 
.ttoo-li-n r:in nvor npfirMliito llo* trio* 
«in t«‘ Ilf mind of till* HrIiKh i»o«i|*l»* o f 
idl (•|:'ss«*M. ii|t|M*r. middle i!iid hover on 
fills ihdlmte siih)ea-| o f riii|ilr**,“  It l« 
ftl'iiisl hy several proiiiUiciil propn- 
Koiidlstn

Oivltion of Coloniot.
At this stnKe of tlie fienre neeotln- 

lions the qio-stlon o f dlvhllnit the col- 
ntih's Is a inntti-r on whhdi no piihlle 
niiin Is nnxhois to ro  on riosinl. lint 
titii 'tlidiilly the siilijeci Is nttriivtlnc 
w ide 'lltenlloli. T<si iitnnr Interest* 
are In iolveil to Invite oots|M>ken ills 
n i-sliiii There nre Inrirer prnhleiiis 
tieil most first he nolviHl' The llniltn- 
tloll of uniiaiiietits. freashnil o f the sens 
atnl Htsiva* nil other siihhs'ls, fortnn- 
thin o f n lenane o f niitloiis. lltiee 
these nre dl«|sists| o f the eidotdnl kliol 
w ill findinhly lie ifiileklv eilt.

It Is nith iniplh'it fnltli In the tilth 
lin te  oiitmme o f these hn«le nffn'rs 
flint tile lnti*lllrent lliiion  ouillut's hi* 
tiellef ihnl Anierli-a, If «he Is to riminlii 
as a letidina fnrior In world fMilllIra, 
ninsi ao Into the (sdony Inislness.

Shoillil sui tf a course lie enil>arkci| 
on hy the I'liltis l States, should we 
lake, for Inatnni'e, the ndiiiliilsimllon 
«if |•nll•stl|le and Aniieiiln and jsisslldv 
some o f the former tSertiian Innds In 
South .Africa. It would Im* put on the 
tNinte idalforni that the l»esi elements 
III Knaland occepl for Ind ia ; namely, 
fhat BiMHier or Inter India will develop 
Into a dsitnlnlon capahle o f self fovem - 
inenl. like t'anaita and Australia, and 
mnat then he alvra every freeitoi|| to 
flrtertulne hvc own dentiny.

The same principles would apply to 
the subject Afr1t‘an states— ultimate 
freedtHii In chnoae whether or not the 
tien that hind to the mother country 
uinst he cut. or athiwesi to remain.

Anawtarablv to Laagua of Natiana.
T^muah all the davs o f American 

adininIsIrNtlon —and It Is ailnillleil 
ninny n* thene days woul<l finive lrl»- 
noiiie and exfietislve - Ann-rh-a would 
Im* aiiswemlile to the leaK'ie o f nnlloti* 
fo r her action* In the territory held In 
tmst. just a* the other Fiiro|M>nii |m iw - 
ers. Knslnnd. Fmiice and Italy, will he 
answerable to the leiiaue o f tmlloiis 
f**r any innladmlnlslrathm o f suhjeel 
peoples

In brief. Inte'Hfeni Kiialnnd |s r**c- 
on iiii‘ndItiK for orld considemtion a 
new form o f n  ' •nliil control, with the 
feidliiK that the world hns nnmrown 
the dava when a S|miils|i l.trnnt could 
terroriie  t ’ liliii. or a hriitall**sl (5er- 
mnti aover'imeni could cumiiiit niriH'l- 
ties In S<mlh Africa.

T lierc Is In Americn n somcwhiit 
ireiicnil belief thill the HVcrni{e llrlt- 
Ish clllr.eti tiikes itrent priile In the 
liirKc isilonliil iMissesslons o f liU coun
try ; that he ulonts with milch witls- 
fnctloii over the fact tliiit Urciit Ilrlf- 
iiin control* sotncihini; like one-ijiinr- 
tiT  o f the Inliiihllnhlc |Mirthm* o f the 
world.

Our Idcii* on tills *iihj(*ct nre not 
cxnctlv eorrect. There Is a hirite el**- 
nielli III the citlxenship o f this coun
try Hint la deud nRulnst the proisiKnl 
to ni'Tiulre nny more terrilorinl. posses- 
aloiis. Ill fact. nmoiiK the I.almr piirty. 
which I* showing unusual strength

DOWNED 12 HUN PLANES

l . i * ‘< i l A  I I .  l . i l l l t T n | *  o f  K i n i i s v i l l e .  
I n d . .  w a s  o n e  o f  H ie  m a n y  < i i t lo e ra  w h o  
h a v e  r e i i i n i * * * l  t o  t h i s  c o u n t r y .  I . ie u -  
l i H . a i i i  I J I l I r r a p  w n a  w i t h  I h e t H i e  H n n -  
d iv s l  n i i ) l  T w e i i l y - H i l r d  F r e n c h  e w - r a -  
d f lU e  f o r  s e v e n  n io i iH i s  a n d  w a *  l a t e r  
t r a n s f e r r * * * !  t o  t h e  t h i e  H u i i d m l  a n d  
N l i i e t y - s l i i h  a e r t a l  M t o n d n in  o f  t h e  
A n i e r h 's n  f o r c e s ,  t o  w l i h h  r s M u m a n d  
h e  w a s  a t ta c h * * * !  f o r  f o u r  m o n t h * ,  lie 
h a *  I ' i  K *M 'h e  p la n e s  t o  I d a  c r * s l l l .  I h i r -  
l l i g  o n e  h a iH e  l* e lw i* * * n  a  f le e t  o f  'JH  
A m e r i c a n  p la n * * *  a n d  6 U l i e r m a i i  p la n e s  

' n o  b u l l e t s  f o u n d  H ie i r  w a y  t o  h ln  p la n e  
i i i i d  h e  la i i* l* * * l  w lH i  g r e i i t  d l i n c i i l l y .  h la  
t a i o l l n g  g e a r  h a v in g  b e e n  a l l o t  a w a y  
l i y  e n e m y  a h r a p i i c l .

fh*-H<* d a y s ,  t l i c r e  Is  a f l n i i  o i n v i c t l o i i  
H in t  I n d ia  n i i l s l  wmiii l i e  n lh iM '* * * !  l u  
s i i y  w h n t  h e r  g . i v r n i n i e i i l  s h n i l  h e .

Problem* to Be Solvad.
M e r e  w e  h a v e  n n o l l i r -  s id e  o f  t h e  

p r o b le m  H in t  t i i n i i y  p r c t l l c t  w i l l  h e  
* < ilv * ‘d  h.v [ i r o v h l i n g  f o r  e n l l g h l e n i i i e i i t  

I o f  H ie  i i n c lv l t ix * * < l  c t d n n lu l  |M H ipl«>s. n n d  
h y  l i i t r i s l i i c l n g  I n t o c o l o n i n l  g o v e r n m e n t  
n n i i n i l o * r  o f  r e f o r m s  - p r o l i l h l lU u i  o f  

■ t h e  s .-de  o f  i i l i s i h o l  t o  n n t lv * * s .  l l r s t  o f  
j n i l .  n i i ' l  n e x t  t h e  e s i n h i l s h i i i e i i t  o f  w e l -  
[ f n r e  i l e | > i i r t m e i i l s  c t i l c i i ln t * * * !  t o  b e t t e r  
' t h e  l i v i n g  i s in d I H o i i s  o f  H ie  i i n t l v e s .

•M u c h  effort Is  b e in g  e x |> e i l i le d  h e r e  
In  U i i v l i i n d  t o  Sturt f m i d i i i i i e n i n i  r**- 
forin* In  ifie iiltitilde l o w n n l  H i* ‘ c o ! -  
oiih*s. I l i M ik h ' t s  l i r e  T i t l i n g  I s s u is l  n n d  
iir«* J u s t  o f f  H ie  pr*‘ss, tine e i i l l t U s I  
“ W i n d o w s  o f  F r e e d o m "  * f i r r l e s  i i n  I n -  
t r i H h i c t l o n  h.v V is c o u n t  t i r c y .

I ‘ 'A i i K i r i c t i ' s  I ’ I n c c  in  W o r l d  H o v e n i -  
111*1111"  Is  g iv e n  c o n s id c r n l i l c  s p n e e .  I t  
I s  s t r o n g l y  p o l n t i s l  o u t  H in t  " n o n e  o f  
Hi<> t c r r l t o r h - s  o u t s i d e  K n r o i ie  d e -  
ln c h * s |  h y  t h i s  w a r  f r o m  t h e  O e r n i a i i  
n n d  T i i i k l s h  e m i i i r e s  c u l l  I n  t h e  i i e n r  
f u t u r e  p r o v i d e  p*’Hee. o n l e r  n n d  g o is l  

, g o v e r n iu e n t  f u r  t h e m s e lv e n .  H o w  t u

provide government for these terri
tories Is Hie iiuMt dltUeult of the qm*a- 
tlons which Hie eonfereiice hns to face. 
From H liiiiidred Ups nnd |ien* the 
iinswer will come Hint Hie uihilhni Ilea 
In InteriiHthiiiiil control. The Icngiieuf 
lintlons will solve the |irohlem.

The Inioklet then enipliuslr.es thnt 
the leiigiKi of niiHons, In Itself. «innnot 
provide nt'lunl guveriimenl for the col
onies: Hint government must he fur 
iilshi-d hy oil** of the iiKsocinted pow
ers. nctiiig In II wu.v IIS ngeiit for the 
lengiie «if nations nnd of e*iur*e resp<ii> 
sihle to the lengile.

Freadom Is Secured.
“The control of the four coiitliienta 

hns fnlleii. or Is now falling, to the 
free |*eo|iles of the earth.” the Iwwiklet 
with the VIseoimt tirey Introiliictlon 
states, nnd h.v thnt eoiitrol the exlat- 
*i|iee of fre*shini la st*cured. not only 
In Knrope. hut alao In Americn nnd 
.Anstrnlin.

“ lint whnt la the effect of Hila vic
tory to he on Ashi. Africa nnd the 
s<nM*ir*Ml remiianta o f primitive aie 
clcty who hihnhit a hiiiidr«s| I’nciflc 
Isles? In Hie end the effect must he 
thnt they, loo, will nchleve the nrt 
of governing theiiiselv*-*, Hiif the 
«pi*-siloii, h(>vv siMiii can the end he 
r*-aeh*sl. de|H-nds on n right uniler- 
standlng hy Hie free nations who now 
asitilriil Hie world of Hi** delicate nnd 
asiiiiplex niitnre of Hie problem. Fail
ure to grasp It will not only delay 
Hie eiiil hut tuny yet set the clvtlixe*l 
worhl hy the ears," In brief, may yet 
form Hie grounds for another war.

There Is no a«>nHnieiit expressed lit 
the piihllrntlons now lieing tH*ii**d on 
Hie i*olonlnl prolilem against nny fea
ture of the foiirt**eii |M>liits laid ilown 
in 1’rcshh‘nt Wlls*m** fienee d**idara- 
Him. Iiist«-nd. there 1* shown nn e f
fort to iiiiike Hicse (wilnts hnnnonixc 
wlHi Hie nrgiiments advanced for 
Aiiierh-iiii piirHel|Killon in rxilonlal gov 
*iriiment.

What Wltaon Said.
Pres|iii>iit Wilson's fifth clause. In 

Hie iioinhie foitrtt-en |H>lnts. asks for 
"A  fre**. o|M-n-mlndisl nnd ntisoliitely 
imnarHnI ndhi*tmeiit of all cohiiilnl 
cliiliiis IiiisihI ii|Hin a strict ohscrviince 
o f Hie principle that In dclermlnliif 
nil such <|ii<*viloii* <if *ov«-n-lgiit.v the 
Inlen-sis of the |Hit>iilHllons «sinceriit**t 
must have tsienl weight with the **<jill- 
faille cliilms o f th)- government whose 
title I* to lie delermlnist."

The w IhiIc imliil nt Issue, ncconllng 
to this ns-eiiHy piihllslosl I’.rlHsh view. 
Is that no goveriinmnt shall rinini ex
clusive HHe to the i-n|ilur*-*t hinds, but 
Hist one government must take the 
r*-s|sinsllilllty of administration and he 
r*-s|Minsihle In turn tu an International 
tribunal.

tTause twelve or the president’* 
pence term* provlile for Hie lopping 
off of Armenia and ral***Hne fn>iii 
Turkey ami Insist that these one-Hnie 
siihtect stales shall “he assiiretl an un- 
donhtisl seciirlly of life and an nha«e 
Inlely unnsilesled op|iortunlfy of an- 
lonomoii* development." whl«'h oppor- 
iniilty. It Is polni**<l out here, would 
most nshiinslly lie pnivided were 
.Amerl<*n acHiig ns a kind of hlg hroHi- 
er to Hie Armenians and pisipit* of 1‘nl- 
i-stln**.

There Is ho|«* here among the most 
far s**elng Itrltlsh thinker* Ihnt Amer
ica will dlsixird her Inidithmni nl<H*f- 
n**ss. and hei'onie eiistiMlIaii of Hi** Ar- 
iiieiilniis. of I’nIesHne, and take charge 
even Ilf the Ilardatielles, niiilninlnlng 
nn o|e-n <loor |s*lley, a policy Hic Ilrlf- 
Ish will iiMdoiiht*'<llv slrongly urge on 
Hie Freiwh and Italian governments ns 
nil e\|i**dleiit III wUe terrilorliil guvrm-
IIK-TIt.

II Is *iv**n h*i|ng urged Hint we fake 
ov**r tin* tnsk of (ireservliig the iiil- 
toiioiiiy of Persia ninl .Ariihiii.

Thnt .America isms**s.s**s know-h*<lge 
for hiiiidling such a large nsslgnineiit 
Is nndoiiMisl. It Is iMilnted out Hint 
IloIx-rtH eoll*'ge and the Aiiierlciin mis
sions III the near F.nst have given n* 
II pretMtiideriint share. If not a tnonoie 
<il.v. i*f |iiihlle-splrlt**d men. iininy of 
them natives of tids se<-tlon of the 
worhl who constspieiill.v Inive first blind 
kiiowliHlge of these regions.

Inchh'iilMlI.v. from Hie near Knst, 
.Amerlen could promote riillrond con
struction without offense to the Ilrif- 
Ish, and could assist In Hint most vex- 
ntlous prolil*i|ii of the <1h,v. th**restora- 
Hon of Itiissln. Ihe hlliid gtnnl among 
lintlons. the tirey hmiklet snys.

GENERAL PERSHING DECORATED BY FRANCE

BRITISH PRISONERS STARVED BY THE GERMANS

Itibi b dAMp *t British pHsoocra of Just rblcsaed by the OcraMOs shows lit* slutwcfol .trest-
•cttt bf tiM captlvas hy ths Uvas. Iii;!i erldsBcx doss oot hslpOvrauiay In ■suing Ihs tsod far which sbs Is plcadiag.

In Ui»' name of Frniice, Prt*sideiit l*ollicure In-stowed U|n»n tieiienil Pershing the (iraiid Cross of the Legion of 
Honor, Hie iiio.st r>rlt***l of dei-oralioiis that Friince cun bestow, at the Americtin geii)*ral li*>udi|uurters.

CANADIANS FIND GERMAN A IR P U N E  MADE OF TIN

1 he Canadians **n mute to fierrasixy atunibt«**i acruaa this enemy plane which had been deserte*!. Close examina
tion pmvetl Ihe aiuchlne to be made entirely of uielal. The wing* ond fuselage were made of tin with the framewurk 
Of iron an<l at**H.

LEARNING AIRPLANE MECHANICS GETTING BACK INTO “CITS”

For the first lliiie phologniphs of nnny niriilaiu* oonstnictloii have h»***n 
permitted to he |inhltsh*d. These students In Hie iirniy ufrphine oonstnictlon 
school are taught everything connecteil with the ninniifaeture of an airplane.

FOOD FOR YANKS STILL IN EUROPE

T'hc sight of the soldier nr sullor 
replenishing his civilian wardrobe la a 
fniuillar one in the shops nowaday*. 
Moat of tiu-in had diapoaed of their 
“ cita" or have outgmwn them, and oc 
receiving their discharges they hsatet 
to obtain new outfits.

Romanes, 1919.
Under the dim lights the lovers sat 

in alienee.
f Those sweet words, old sa tha atara 
hut always new, had been spoken, sod 
the answer had been. “Yes."

Rut now the ordeal wsa aboat ■» 
come.

"Be brave, dear heart,” be said. 
"Re braval” And bravely she passed 
Into the library to face his stera par- 

1 ent.
"Mrs. Duflickar,” she veotarsd with 

qaaking heart. “I have come to aak 
yoa for your aor.’= hand In marrlaga.” 

Ooldly tha r,«rik parant apuka: 
“Toang latly, are yon aMa to anp- 

port my aoa la tha atyla to which b« 
Is scenstyaMdr

Photocraph sbowlag how supplies for our hoys atUI tn Franca are aa- 
laadad fross tha traoaport on ta a barge and taken to tha Aasericas 
whOM they ars diatrtbutad ta tha dlffotaat field snppljr ntatlaoa.

On Barrsfi fialL
Tommy—Pop. what do wa 

wasted energy?
Tonuny’t P «r—A good Ulaatratian 

of waa«ad aaargr* ay noa. la a beak 
■gent tryfiig to na sneyda»»iM la

H ML
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3Sc DOZEN FOR EGGS IN TRADE -
Earl^ Ohio Seed Potatoes S l-2c pound 
Austin Dewberry Roots $I.S0 hundred 
Giant Rhubard Roots 7Sc dozen 
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants 40c hundred 
White Bermuda Onion Plants 2Sc hundred 
Baby Chick Feed 3 l*2c pound up 
Poultry Supplies-Incubator Supplies

C. E. WHITE SEED CO.. PLAINVIEW

Mrs. Adelade Summers
Mezzo-Soprano

Miss Ethel McCurdy
Pianist

Aijnounce a
Recital

Thursday, April 3, Presbyterian Church 8:30 p in. 
School Children 25c Adults 35c

violets tinted upon them.
Mesdames E. H. Humphreys, J. P. 

Crawford tmd J. afifved
refreshments.

It was a very cnjoyal^^j|p|j^r. 

Delphian Club
The Delphian club will meet on 

Saturday, April 12th, instead of 
April 5th, as announced previous.

— —  ■>.
Hale Center * '■ ' '  ‘
Mothers’ Club Program 

The next regular meeting « f  the 
Mothers’ club will be held at U»e 
school auditorium Friday, April 4, at 
3:30 p. m. Following is the program: 
Business session; music; discussion, 
led by Rev. J. H. Bryant: “ How Can 
Parents Co-operate with the Teach
er?"— Press Reporter.

Organizing Cemetery Association
A cemetery association ia being 

organized at Hale Center, to improve 
and care for the cemetery there.

Entertain Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White of An- 

[ chor, entertained Tuesday night in 
' honor of Mr.s. Maude Erlewine of 
Pand Creek, Okla. The evening was 
spent in playing games, interspersetl 
with music and the serving of a dainty 
luncheon consisting of fruit and cake. 
At a late hour the guests departe<i 
declaring Mr. and Mrs. White royal 

, (entertainers. Mrs. Erlewine ia a 
‘ sister of Mrs. Louise Simonton and 
W'. O. Ball.

m iu Y
tie Misses Lucile Putnam, Elizabeth 
Myers and Catherine Malone, dress
ed in white and lavendar.

There were thirty-three tables for 
the games of “ forty-two,”  and the 
guest list included 180 ladiea.

Mra. Langk Entertains Guild
The Young Ladies’ Guild of the 

Presbyterian church was entertained 
Friday evening by Mrs. Gordon Lang 
at the manse. It was a very enjoy
able social affair.

One Hundred and Eighty 
Gucots Attend Party

Mesdames L. A, Knight, F, W. 
Clinkscales, Chas. A. Malone, A. L. 
Putnam and Robert M. Malone were 
hostesses at a large social affair at 
the Hotel Ware Friday afternoon. The 
color scheme of the party was laven
der and violets, and the refreshments 
were white brink ice cream and an
gel food cake, the favors being small 
bunches of violets tied with white.

’The hostesses were assisted by Lit-

Informal Dance fur Major
Mrs. R. J. Joiner and daughter, 

Miss Kathleen, gnve an informal 
dance in the Ware Hotel dining room 
last night, honoring Major Cook from 
Camp Lee, Virginia, who is here vis
iting friends.

About fifty guests were present, in
cluding sev'eral from Hale Center and 
Floydada. Tb^ decorations were 
palms and violets, and the dancing 
hours were from 9 to 12 o’clock. 'The 
Ryden orchestra furnished the music.

Mrs. Joiner and Mrs. E. B. Hughes 
greeted the arriving guests, and Miss 
Kathleen introduced them to Major 
Cook, the guest of honor. Miss Marie 
Gidney and Mr. George Wyckoff dis
tributed the dance programs, with

Mis« Ralls entertaincil with a 
house party from Friday until Mon
day, for the following guests: .Misses 
Lena and Essie Hooper, Flo lienson, 
and Jessie Ritchey, .Messrs. Lee 
Thomason, Paul Flake, Erskine King 
and W’ illie Ritchey. A il report a 
good time and Mist Ralls and broth
ers as royal entertainers.— Hale Cen
ter Record, March 28.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian 
church will meet in regular seasion 
at the church, Monday, April 7 at 
3 p. m.

Mrs. Adelaide Summers, mezzo- 
soprano, and Miss Ethel McCurdy, 
pianist, will give a recital at the 
Presbyterian church Thursday night, 
beginning at 8 o’clock.

HALFW AY
March 28.—The wheat is looking 

very ,green, after the rain, which 
we had Saturday and Sunday.

The Mothers’ club met with Mrs. 
W. W. Pinkerton Friday evening. 
They elected delegates to go to tho

Theresa nothing the matter with the old car 
if she*s tuned up right

Give Your “Good Old Boat” 
a Real Treat

N O W  that the war is over, let the thought of the long years of 
 ̂ prosperity ahead warm the cockles of your heart toward that 

often sorely tried but trusty friend, your automobile.

In all probability the renewal of one single vital part will put the 
heart into it for another year’s hard v/ork. Give it an Eveready 
Storage Battery (definitely guaranteed for 1)^ years), and listen to the 
grateful, purring contentment with which the good old boat settles down 
to work for you through the long, busy year ahead. From a business 
standpokit it will be the best investment you  can possibly make.

Remember that we test your battery free, and repair ail 
makes of batteries at this official Eveready Service Station

SODTH PLAINS BATTERY CO.
New Ellerd Building

S ' - ' /

* eveready
STORAGE BATTERY

.M  i i O  ■ .

Dafinitoly ■■arMitoad agalMt ndnow aalpbation, A *  
MM« «f whiaty pmr cant of all battary troaMaa.

Renewed-aixd rejuvenated, the world^mood is reflected in its 
modes—ancjjjgaiety^’f'teini^ed by goM'itakte, is the keynote of

A NEW FASnON SEASON
ushered In with the full glory of a peace-time spring

New suits, frocks, blouses, skirts and all
the accompaniment of dress are assem
bled with that unerring instinct for the best in 
the new, that certain knowledge of the modes de
stined to have greatest success. They await the 
expression of your approval.

Favored Fashions in Charming 
Spring Frocks

Embracing fashion’s cleverest conceits.

Dres.ses (juite irristible in their youthful charm reveal the new 
vogue in colorful effect.s.

Among the arrivals are luxuriously embroidered frocks develop- 
of chiffon, taffeeta, satin and trio)tine.

pecially priced at $19.00, $25.00,' $30.00
Other new style fancies at —  . $ 15.00 to $90.(K)

New dres.ses for Children and Mis.ses.

Fascinating Skirt Creations

Graced with quality and craftsmanship typical 1 1 
all our garments. • • •

Skirts will be a feature everywhere this .season— at Summer 
re.sorts, at informal parties and the summer dances.

The new' spirts posses exceptional style novelties.

.Among the materials are Kan-ta-M. Dew kist. Hanmette Satin 
and other beautiful fabrics.

Our collection includes skirts as hw as $fi.05 with prices gradu
ally increasing upwards to $25.00.

New Dolmans, Capes, Wraps 
Smart Fashions of Today

Fascinating in the manner they swathe the figure in folds of 
grace is the reason this decided departure from the accustomed 
has proved so popular.

Colors are:
’ KEINDEEK

TAN
BLACK

GRAY
BLUE

Special ORerings at $19.00, $25.00, $30.00
other prices up to $85.00. ^

New Modes in Tailor-Made Suits
Cleverly tailored suits of Poiret twill, tricotine and sueprior .serge.
The traditional qualities of our “tailor-marfes” are the di.stinctive touches and feminine 
grace.s which express individuality.

Specially Priced Suits at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
A wonderful a.s.sortment of distinctive suits from $45 to $75.

Many New Blouses
A cllection of unusually attractive spring models of georgette 

crepe,in eluding such deletable colors as;
TEA RaSE GRAY -LEAGUE BLUE
b is q u e  c h e r r y .r e d  s h e l l  p i n k
SUNSET ORCHU) FLESH
TANGERINE WHITE

Unusual treatment of neck linei and sleeves— many of the 
blouses have dainty firills, and there are many innovations in lacê  
embroidered and beaded trimmings; some have tie-around .sashes! 

Exclusive blouses at $12.50 to $26.00.

rxceji.ionally priced are the groups at $ 6 .8 0 ,8 .8 0  $10

CARTERHODSTON'S
Federal ed clubo, which met in Plain- 
view Tuesday. The delegates were 
Mc'dames W. H. Kaylor, W. M. Hen- 
derson and the president, Mrs. Nine 
McComas.

Everybody ia glad to see the 
ground wet again.

Miss Effie Murphy spent the week 
end with home folks in Plainview

Riley Gilbert arrived home Satur
day from the training camp at Fort 
Blisf. He has hia discharge.

Alton Miller, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Miller, was operated on 
for appendiritia Saturday. He i> 
getting viong nicely. He is at thd 
sanitarium in Plainview.

Mias Almira McComas ia spending 
a week’s vacation with her parents 
here. She teaches school near Loek-

ney.
Mrs. Edns Evans and two children 

of Muleshoe spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Henderson.

The high school pupils have start
ed rehearsing the play which they in
tend to present the last of school.

Miss Malzie Wilson and Bryan Dye 
visited Mr. and lira. Young Harbeson 
of Hooper Friday.

Mrs. Nine McCotnda attended tke 
Pedt>ratcd clube meeting In I^tavierw 
Tuesday and was elected delegate to 
gQ to Stamford.

We didn’t have Sunday school Sun
day aa everyon,'  ̂ stayed at home and 
enjoyed the rain.

An eleven pound boy arrived in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. W. A. Miller

f i lial am ih ih  m _ xi,
Monday.

The base ball game between H a l/  
way and Runningwater Thursday 
evening was a tie—7 to 7. The Half
way team was then entertained at 
the home of Miss Nora Philllpe, until 
the play and box aupper, which' they 
had at Runningwater that night.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Dye and soB, _ „ 
Willard, left Thursday morning for 
Wichita Falls to visit their daughter, 
N™-^Tom Stanton, also to look after 
their oil atboks.

I

There are eftintated to be a million 
and a half more marriageable women , 
than marriageable men in England.

Judge tad M n, Bduaini M  
dor were here Saturday, en route for 
a trip to Sweetwater and Comanche.
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PERSONAL MENTION

W, M. Wilson left 
Iowa Park to open a tin shop.

Mr. Fleming, head of the T.' L. & 
Co., left yeaterday for hia home in 
Now York City.

J. J. Ellerd was in Amarillo Thurs
day.

M ia s ^  rie Gtinejaretumed Thurs- 
dayytii^ f from '&Ji WMpte of almost 
threa months, it  Mineral Wells 
and visiting an uncle in Gainesville 
and an aunt in Clifldresf.

Alexander McDonald of Lubbock 
was here Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs.' B. O. Cloud and child o f Sla
ton are visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Whitaker. Mr. Cloud has re
signed a.s manager of the Rockwell 
lumber yard at Slaton and will move 
elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alley of Hale 
Center left Wednesday for a trip to 
San Antonio. >

New Goods 
Every
Big lot Ladies* 
wash waists re
ceived at only 
$1.25 to $2.25 
New lot Ladies’ 
Crepe waists re
ceived in new 
shades. The very 
newest  s ty l es  
marked extreme
ly low for qirality 
we show.

Boy Staples Now
Best oil cloth yard 

40c
Bleached Domes
tic, nostarch only 

20 12c
Hope Bleached 
Domestic the best 
at

23 l-2c
Best Grade Per
cale

25c
26in.Percaleonly

20c
Best Calico only 

15c
Good Dress Ging
hams

2 4 c
Best Ginghams, 
Red Seal and Toil 
du Nord only 

28c
We reduce the 
price soon as it 
is reduced to us.

Hamner’s
Dry Goods Store

Sells It for Less

RMng Star. .U / j/ u r .
Mra J. p. McBrayer and childr

Patton House
Oppoaltc Ovcrall’a Bam 

Mcala I5c Beds 25c and 50c
C. H. PATTON. Prop.

Dr. Norman B. Nayhuth
Osteopathic Physicen

Suit S4, Grant Bqilding 

Phonaa: Offlea 428; Home 228

T. W. Crouch of Hale Center ia on 
an extended viait with relatives at 

Saturday f|g|R i8 i^  Star. .li
ren 
the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, L. McKin
ley.

Mis.̂  Mygnon Busby, who has boon 
visiting here, left this morning for 
Lubbock, and from thero will g f , to  
her home in Abilene. 1 '

Mrs. T. B. Campbell returned Mon
day from a visit with her daughtaa in 
Denton.

Mrs. S. H. Adams and children re
turned to their home in Slaton Mon
day, after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Y. Pri^e.

Mrs. Thompson of Amarillo arriv
ed yesterday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gouldy.

Mrs. James Crie and child, who
a

have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Boswell, went to Ta- 
hoka this morning to visit relatives 
for a few days, and then will go to 
their home in Hurley, N. M.

.Miss Selma and Elliert Dittbemer 
of Amarillo have l>eon here visiting 
the Misses Reimers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt left this mom- 
TAJ I  ling for their home in Deo Moines, ,S. 
I l l  ! D., after visiting their relativea, Mr.
■ ■  land Mrs. Arti" Smith at Olton.

^irs. Alex Anderson and one child 
I left this morning for HilKsboro, to 
j visit her parents.
j Mrs. Mitch Dunaway retume«l this 
j morning to the farm near Lut>bock. 
 ̂after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. J. O. Brown.

C. W. Wilson has returned from a 
trip down in the state.

J. F. Yates of Wichita Falls came 
yesterday to attend the funeral of his 
partner-in-businesa, J. D. McGown.

Attorney FI. Graham left yesterday 
morning for a business trip to Archer 
City. *

Miss Virginia Keys spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Klein W il
son. at liQckney.

Goo. Green left Monday for a busi
ness trip to Wichita, Kans.

Mr. Aycock of Ellis county ia here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Williamson.

Mrs. E. E. Roos left today for 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Jere Deal for a few days, 
and then will go to St. Ixtuis, to meet 
her husband, Capt. E. E. Roos, on 
April 15th.

J. H. Hatjen of near IxKkney left 
Saturday for .McGregor to viait re
latives and attend to some business 
matters.

W. Crawford returned Saturday 
from a trip to Canyon.

Ted Vance went to Canyon Satur
day to help furnish music that night 
for a picture show.

.Manager Higginbotham of the tele
phone exchange retumel last week 
from a trip to F'Ort Worth.

H. I.. A. Frank left Sunday for 
Marlin, to try the efficUmey of the 
hot waters on rheumatism. He will 
be gone three weeks. __

L. I). Rucker went to Amarillo 
Sunday,

George Duckwall, who is working 
as carpenter at Ranger, is hero spend- 
in<j a few days with his family. He 
says carpenters now draw $1 an hour 
there.
■ J#. L. Miller went to F'loydada this 

afternoon, on a business trip.
R. Holland is bark in Plainview af

ter having spent the winter in Dal
las, .Mineral Wells and San Angelo. 
He will be here until the middle of 
May,

C. W. Sewell returned .Monday 
from a business trip to Post City, 

Wm. Gouldy, who ha.s been in 
Amarillo for a few months, is back 
in Plainview to stay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montgomery of 
Floydada are here today.

T. S. Dysart of 'Lubbock had busi
ness here yesterday.

C. B. Gregg of Post City was here 
Sunday.

M. H. Gossett and L. H. Hopkins of 
Houston were here Saturday.

J. E. Daniel of Silverton wn? here 
Saturday.

Crow was up from Abernathy 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Moore of Matador was 
in Plainview Friday.

H. L. Price, who used to work in 
the Third National Bank, is here. He 
has been in a sanitarium in Sherman.

Joe Martin of Happy spent the 
week end here with homefolk.

J. C. Duff went to Plainview the 
first of the week to attend th bed- 
aide of his wife who was very ill there 
for a few daya, but W|t» able to re
turn home Wednesday.— Lubbock Ava- 
lonche.

A. B. Martin returned Monday from 
a trip to Austin. He stopped off en 
route home at Coleman. He says he 
never saw small grain looking any 
finer than it is in that county../

J. H. Hall came in this morning 
from Marlin, where he is interested 
in an oil company that is getting 
ready to drill on some leases near 
that Rjace. y

O. 0. Reed returned Sunday iiqta a 
stay of some days in Bell county, 
where he has a farm. He says every 
thing in a farming way is in good 
shape down that way,'and bumper 
crpps of small grain are almost as
sured.

Ccpyriabt iV19, TI.« Hot.:.* uf Kepycoheimer

Service Clothes for Business
The youn^ man of today 

is freshened in spirit and 
doubly ready for the great 
adverflv-re of living.

, MT‘T*x i H e knows 
Clotirf€^ how much

d  NIesS€Sg£  his ability
is measur

ed by h'is regard for appear
ance. He shows his fellow 
workers that he is up to 
the minute in thought and 
action— that he is ready for 
bigger and better things.

reflecting the vigor of the 
present-day man who looks 
the world fairly in the face.

p e S S  The Styles
d ea l e r  has You Want
t h e  s t y l e

you are looking for.

Designs that interpret 
the tim esj fabrics that are 
individual; and with the 
same standard of sound
valui that never varies

The House of Kuppen 
heimer has prepared 
the young m en renewed by 
•the events of war a 
buoyant style of clothes 3

season in, season out.

I t ’ s not what clothes 
cost, but the service they 
give that counts. Good 
clothes are the oniy real 
economy.

9he H O U S E  O F  K H  I F P E N H E r M E R
‘,-1 ■ •:

■lii'- iih- ?.r( '•.i. U

^  National Ciothji' 6'emice
,  C H I C j » U .  S3.

■I

BURNS & PIERCE
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(Capyrtcht, by McClure Nawspepar 
Syrullcata.)

Ko paiit Mia.s Ce<-U'8 lutuse! O 
fawar. why ddI?"

Nvil huiii'aii, HtrolliiiK aloiti; (|iilPt, 
TMlui-ltorilervil Marvin in the
rtmi diiKk, iiiu<le himself Niniie Ht the 
*lf that ilriiKKeil lAi hU Ioiik hue hnmls, 
Sul he lurneti haok^tefure tliey reaehe«l 
Ihe comer oii which was Ihe renteil 
JotUiBe of Cecil la llk*eves, the woman 
be lovetl.

Cecilia, a yontiK milliner who took 
four colleite-Blrl roomers to hel|) out 
M her income, bent her yellow hea<l 
lower over her heliotrope h»sl as she 
muitlil aiftht of his retreat. She had 
meant to (live them some dowers when 
they ims.sed. She knew he loved the 
liellotro|M'. Had she olfended him? she 
wondered.

While she pnitzle<1, with a hurt heart. 
IViscoll wa.s sayiiiK to him.self: “ I must 
kee|» away— I must not st»e her aii.v 
iiMire. The womau I marry must love 
luy child—;she must love my little 
Knhar

In Ihe fourth year of Biirhara's life 
with him. the hahy with the roKuish 
black eyes had come to them. Then the 
neat year Harlmra die<t. and the hahy. 
an etdsli. whimsical, lovable thiiiK. had 
tumbled up somehow, under his widow'- 
eresl care, and three years of his old 
<'ou.sln‘s soinewhst sruiupy hoiisekeeis 
InR lAid nnrsinB.

Then Ihe old cousin had remarrie4l, 
and he had shut up the hiiUBalow with 
its cr«»wn of purple blo.ss<iin-covere<l 
biMiKninvillea. and he and the child had 
iMHinletl since then, somewhat to 
Rs Im ’ dlsadvantaice, he ihoiiKht s<ime- 
linies. Then he ha<l fallen In love with 
Cecilia Keeves.

lie  had thouKht she was the “mother 
kind” of B<rl (Itahs loved her) until 
lately. Since tlie eveniiiK liefore, lie 
was certain she was not. Then he had 
decided he couldn't ask her to marry 
him. Not that he was certain she 
would marry him If he did ask her, 
but he (siuldn't, anyway.

His lamllndy «>f the laat month ha<l 
be«‘n Miss Itj-eves’ frimid until Prlscoll 
and lillle Itartiara came to her Istard- 
InB hoiis«>. ami it (Ms-iirriMl to her that 
her quiet hoimler, who hud somethlni; 
to do with the aiana'teinent of the city 
wateiw»orks system, wonld be an Ideal 
aecond Imshand. Then after the eve- 
nliii; Cecilia came to lake dinner with 
her and her “prixe iMtanler” walke<l 
home with her, Mrs. Akers was no 
biOKer ( 'ecu’s friend.

Soiuehow In the fast week she had 
made the impression on Driscoll -that 
tVcII didn't like children. He had come 
nocne a little earlier Ihsii uanul the 
eveninic before ami atarted to the 
kitchen.

“ I wonder Ne<l keeps that child 
aince his wife die<l and he has no one 
fo care for her.” he heard I ’ecll's soft 
dear voice. "I am boiiik to tcy to per
suade him to let me find a place for 
her In a home!"

Driwoll felt as tlioiieh soinethinc 
had struck him. He turned and went 
opstair>i. She— she didn't want lilin to 
ke»*p little Kahs—slie cared so little 
for his hahy she would (lersmide Idm 
to send her to a lioiiie !

Tlie child drf>|t|>ed the doll Mrs. 
Akers laid houglit tier that day and 
sprang into hla arms. He kis.sed the 
escer little face over and over.

“Oil. Cecil—(firl—dill you think tliaf 
you could |>ersuade ‘lie to do a con- 
ncienceless thine like Hint?" lie thoiieht 
as Italis run down.'fsirs to tell Mrs. 
Akers “ favver'' Imd •'ome.

Mrs. Akers was idready aware of 
the fact. She tiad heard Ids step In 
the hack Imll ; she knew lie liad heard 
Cecil's last reiiiiirk.

“ Was Miss Itis'vps here Just now 
when I came In?” Driscoll asked at 
dinner. “ I IhoiiKht I lieard tier voice.”

Mrs. .\kers' red lips tiaslied a sniile. 
“ Oh. you esvesdropper I I liope we 
weren't snyiiiK iiiiytliim; tiail. (»Ii. yes, 
we— Cecil was saying .somelliing alsiut 
Itahs. wasn't stie?"

As Driscoll llftisl tlie clilld to her 
chair Mrs. Akers, noting Ids set lips, 
felt tliiil site had scoreil. Who wa.s to 
tell him tlial Cecilia had lieen s|HMikint( 
o f old Ned Mount, a destitute cripple 
who persisted in keepiiiK his tiny or- 
phniied Brandcldld In dirt and sipinlor? 
Not site!

That evening wlien the little girl 
•lepi Driscoll got out tiuit otlier Flnr- 
bara's picture, n thing he did not often 
do— nitich as he hail loveil her—aince 
be had come to love C.e<'llia.

“The house of the heart has many 
chanihers, Barhara, dear.”  he said to 
the [detnre, “and I wanted to put that 
other girl In Ihe one alongaide the one 
In which you stay, but oh, Rorbara— 
Barhara— I love ber I But she doesn’t 
love Ihe child— I daren’t ask her to 
come. Barbara I"

The evening after she saw Driscoll 
tarn away from her gate, Cecilia went 
ta the theater with I.iirten fJlover, a 
faithful admirer whom she particular
ly detested, and sat near Driacotl.

Driscidl. mooily and unhappy, pre
tended liitereat In the play, but he had 
bat one thought. (Hover had no right 
to buy her her favorite Itiehinnnd roaea 
.—he himself had done that ao long I

Two weeka later came Ihe day o f the 
■nnoal rose ramiTal. Little Raho, wild 
with eaHievnent. want to aee tbe po- 
rade la tbe core o f Ura. Akera. That 
lad.'r, engmaaod la tbe cooreraatloa o f 
a goootpy fr iia i. t * * *  reottooo 
oMM  bat ocaat attaatloa.

Moolac Coetl aaatod oboae her. the 
■M o  f in  rtlaitTl? ko bar aad looaod

confidingly against her. Cecil squeeaeil 
the plump little body to ber, ami klssetl 
the witching little fuce.

“ Kuvver won't bring me to see you 
any more,” she whlsiiered; “ he fiuk 
you don't like little g irls !”

Cecil’s head grew hot. Hud KIsle 
Akers put that and other ideas In his 
head?

I.Ittle Balts dnnceil away, but In less 
than five minutes Cecil heard her 
scream of terror. She sprang to her 
feet.

•'.My hahy! .My Imhyl Where tire 
you?” Then she saw Ihe chibl—her 
light dress hluxing. Soineliody hail 
dro|>|M‘<l a pliM-e of hiiriiiug pa|ier. .A 
mist swam before Cei'H’s eyes, hur she 
shook It away ami fiiiiig her tun woolen 
cupe around the chiltl.

“ It's till out—the little girl Isn’t 
hurt!" she heard soiiieixsiy saying. 
Tlien everything grew dark liefofe her.

That evening Cecil, waited on like a 
queen liy her four college girls, 
frowned a little when the dourhell 
rang.

“ If it’s tliat I.ucleii tSIover." she told 
them, “ tell liiiii I’m asleep, anything— 
only send liim -iiwav.”

But it was Driscoll that ciiiiie In. He 
started to take tier liaiids. lint seeing 
the Imnduges. turmsi very white.

Cecil smiled treniillonsly In his 
troubled face. “ Don’t fe*d had." she 
told him, “ my hands are only blistered 
a trifie. The d«s‘tor says they'll be 
healed In just a little while. How is 
iiiy—how Is Bubs?"

“ I left her aslei'p," he aiiswereil. 
“ She Isn’t hurt at all. She begged me 
to bring her to you.”

“ I supiMise," she held up her head, 
“you told her I didn't like little girls. 
What have you heard me say, .Ne«l 
I>riscoll, to make you think me that 
kind of woman?”

He colored hotly, but he fold her, 
and of .Mrs. .\kers' siilisisiuent remark. 
With flaming face Ce<‘ll explalne*!.

‘Tm  ashaiiieil," he said presently, 
standing before her, full of contrition. 
“Oh, Cecil. I’m Hshamed to tell you 
what Is in niy heart! Forgive me. 1 
neeil—"

Her eyes twlnkhsl. “ I think you 
neeil a change of luMinliiig place!"

“ No." he said, “ I ne«'d to lie In my 
own home w Ith Hie ){lrl of my heart; 
hut when I think what yon must have 
thought of me these unhappy two 
weeks. I'm afraid—”

"What’s two weeks?" She leiimsl 
toward him. "oh. N**<|, what’s two 
weeks out of a lifetime?"

Then, very I'lirefiilly, so as not fo 
htirt the blistered hands, he took her 
In Ills linns.

SOME OLD-TIME BIG CATTLE
One English Ox, History Shows, 

Weighed 3.700 Pounds, Another 
4,340 Pounds.

With all the niinlern Improvement 
In breeds of live stm-k It may he 
duiihteil whether there is living tislay 
a steer or ox eipial In sir.e to some of 
the fat cattle of olden times.

In 184.1 there was dls|s>se<l o f hy 
raffle at Pratt's Did I.0111I011 Inn, In 
Taunton. Kngland, a giant ox o f the 
Devon hreeil that atixsl tu hands high 
and welgheil .3.700 pounds. But this 
one was not In it with the Durliara ox 
which earned a mixlest fortune for lt.s 
owner, John Day, and brought the now 
faiiioiis Shorthorn euttle Into high re
pute a little more than o e^ntiiry ago.

writer In Ihe Mark l.ane Kxitress 
desorihtsl this extraordinary animal 
as having weighed when two years idil 

tsMinds, and when slaughtered 
at eight years old his carcass dresse<I 
2,178 (Miunds, while his live weight at 
that time was staled to have been 
4..‘I40 |H)iinds. He girthed II feet 1 
Inch Just behind Ihe shoulders His 
owner exhihited hilii six years through 
Kngland and Seolland. Iiaving a van 
for his conveyance utiout the country. 
It was In 1*S07 that I>ay's ox dislocated 
his hip and had to he killiHl.

Favorite, the sire of this liovitie 
wonder, was made fiitiioiis hv Ihe pro- 
digioiis size and reiiiarUahly fine form 
of the steer. When Charles Colling of 
Darlington, who Is regarded us Ihe 
fonniler of tin* .shorllmrn breed, sold 
all his cattle at nuction In 1810, 
Conn-t. n six-yeiir-itl l hull hy Favorite, 
hronght $.'’>.imni. and six cows hy lilm. 
so'ae of them eleven years old. made 
an average of .S720, whi< h was mi 
heard of in tibise days and for many 
years afterward.

BLOUSE IS COSTLY
Garment Almost as Expensive as 

Entire Frock.

NEW MuObL IN SKKiNU ^UlT

Modal Is 80 Simple That the Making 
at Home Would Not Be a 

Difficult Task.

It  la Impossible to eliminate the 
pepluiii or costume blouse fnun style 
discussiuiis and reviews at the present 
time, because this gunnent is one 
the most interesting and most tulketl- 
o f items of the wardrobe. When an 
out-of-the-ordliiary style l.s liitroduceil 
It Is usually taken up tbe cheapest 
inaniifacturers und dressmakers, aiul 
developed in such Inferior iimtertul 
and with .such poor workmanship that 
It quickly loses caste.

This has not been the case with the 
long blouse. It seem.s safe to say, 
writes a correspondent, that for the 
present at least the w'oniau who 
wishes one of these bIons«'s mast 
either buy inaterhil und make It or 
have It made, or else pay a very high 
pi Ice for It. Most of these blouses 
shown in the shops cost us much a.s an 
entire frock. I'ndouhtedly this u^ 
counts for the fact that up to the 
prek**nt time they are worn only by 
very well-dressed aud smartly groomed 
women.

The blouse shown In the sketch Is 
extremely good-looking and at the 
same time It Is so simple that making 
It at home would not lie difflcult. The 
foundation of the blouse, which Is a 
little longer than the overblouse. Is 
satin. Hither black, white or colored 
lace may be used over this. The gar
ment would he lovely made o f white 
or malxe-c'olored sutlll with over
blouse of black laiv. a skirt o f soft 
black satin to accompany It.

A narrow beail fringe fliii.shes the 
etlgep o f the blouse. The satin foun
dation is sleeveless. The blou.'ie can

Earliest Arrivals in Spring Suits and Dresses

This very smart spring suit is made 
in e leather shade and tuxedo cut- 
Thit Is a chic suit end promiMs to bo 
an exceptionally strong favorite.

FOR NEW CUSHION COVERINGS

storm Stops Hanging.
An eighteenth century execution on 

Kensington coininon was stopped for 
n time owing to a strange cause. On 
August 111, ITlVt. two days liefore the 
date of the execution, a lieuvy fog came 
over London. accom|>niiit*<I hy ihunder 
and lightning and torrents of rain.

These condItion.H lasted for nearly 
48 hours, and ninny peo(ile lielieved 
thnt the last day had arrived. When 
the time fixed for Ihe execution sr- 
rived the asseiiihleil crowd crleil shame 
on tbe shecifT for hanging a man when 
the worlfl was coming to aa end.

As he iierslsteil in his iif^pargtlons 
they hurst through tlie harriers snd 
stopped the proceedings, shnnllng that 
the culprit might aa well wait a few 
minutes, when the grand aiiramons 
would come for all.

The sheriff had to obtain the annlst- 
lltice o f a force o f soldiers before the 
execntlon conid be canrteil ouL—Loa 
don Chronicle.

All Was Net Lest.
“Oenerel," cried the orderly, riding 

np In great excitement, “ our left wtog 
la goae."

“Then It la ne longer poeathte to 
fly,” replied the geneml thongbtfnily. 
**Bew«>Ter, we ebowld not forget tknt 
owr legs ere left”

Tkerewpon be M  the way.— I 
TnuMcfipt.

Costume Blouse of Satin and Lace.

be more easily ninde and more easily 
slippeil on if the two sections are 
made separate.

For very early spring wear some of 
the clever designers are showing Ion/ 
blouses of figured foulard to be worn 
with w'hite sutiu or silk Jersey cloth 
skirts.

A blouse Kui.’h ns the one shown In 
the sketch, woni with a Imndsonie silk 
or .satin,skirt, makes a costnme suf
ficiently dressy for any afternoon 
function.

'Ratine, Crash, Monk's Cloth and Vel
vet Are Among the Attractive 

Materials Being Ustd.

The sofa pillow will prohnhly al
ways be one of Ihe essential elements 
In home-iiiaklng. h«*euuse It comhiues 
n*al iMiiifort with Its attractive up- 
|H*nrance. As a result of Its p<ipu- 
larlty, however. It l.s not Infrequently 
In need of H fresh coveting, so that It 
may retain Its deeoruilve value In the 
room of which It Is a part. Bound 
Idllows have hi*«‘n particular favorites, 
miiliy being made of guy-colori**! sllka, 
trliiimt*d with gold braid and occa
sional Inssela. These euslilons are 
usually shirred at the outside nlge 
and hound with hraldlng. Beginning 
near the <*enter. circular bands of^lny 
gold hrald have been aewed on at reg
ular Intervala, to hold the ahlning In 
place over tbe aides of tbe pillow.

In contraat to these delicate rover- 
Inga, a number of more practical pJl- 
lowa are being made o f ratine, crash, 
mook'a cloth and velvet mateiiala. 
Very attractive are those which are 
emhrolden*d with bright-colored 
worsteds in flower riusteni, finisbeil 
with a n>w o f black wooden beads 
around the edge. The beads are aewed 
on with several worat<*d threada, to 
match the design work. Theae pillows 
vary in shape, round, square and 
oblong, to suit the design worked upon 
them.

An artist has a striking couch cover 
of black satin, splashed with several 
large disks of emerald greeu, appll- 
qued at points to break up tbe apac- 
iiig Into gifOil I'omposltlou. and her 
pillows are o f solid black and green 
with cords and tassels of the contraat- 
ing color.

The earllcHt arrlvala In suits ami 
roat-ilressea are, like the first rotilns, 
aiqmnHng In s4-altere<l groups ami 
gMmps<-s. hut are hniiiliigers o f 1 Imriii 
ing Him ks stMiii to follow. They are 
rather icn in lh e  as t«i line ami silhou
ette, their motto alMsireiitlv being 
"W hen In (lonht linHisi* sirnight lines."

; Therefore there are more sinil«hl-line 
imslels than anything eNe. Designers 
miiy have liimn uniting for a lust word 
from I'utis iH'fore liiitnchliig their ear
liest cteHlIohs; if so thnt lns| wocil 
uiis the long ualsteil hloiise; a I'arls- 
lull fiiiiey that results In an olilliera 
Hon o f eiirvi-s. Along m Ii Ii It rsnie 
leiigtlnu is| tunics, straight nroinid the 
iMittoiii, and a variety o f Inieresiliig 
sleeves having generous and exirnor- 
dinary cuffs, and iiiosllv cul In the 
fashion shown In the sleeve o f tlie 
still llliistrated uIkivc.

The siralghl-llne suit Is a saferholee 
b«*cHUse woui«‘u do not naifine tliem- 
selves to one or two styles or to one 
nr two silhouettes any more. Tlie 
straight-line drewi Is always smart. 
One ran wear It with ronfldeiiee snd 
assiiranee. as Is the rase with Busslan 
blouse miMlels. There Is not a chance 
that all tlie new anils will kee|> In the 
straight Slid narrow ways o f lli<*a« first

elegsiil sft- 
unprvienlluws

ECONOMY CORNER

CALICO PAJAMAS ARE U T E S T
Two-Piece Affaire Have Straight,

Rather Wide Teeusere and Straight, 
Slip-Over Jackets.

Come now the calico pajamas for 
women.

Perhaps they were orlgfinally de
signed as a wartime economy because 
o f their material, but they fit equally 
well Into a victory period, becau.se o f 
their coloring and decoration, which, 
rooservatlvely put, are gay.

The pajamas are two-piece affairs, 
with straight, rather wide trousers 
and straight slipover Jackets. Round 
neck, armholes and Jacket front are 
decorated hy worsted embroidery.

The calleoea are printed In the 
regulation tiny alloveV iMttems char
acteristic of the cloth. The gayest Is 
a yellow background coveretl by smalt 
Mack pattern. Dark blue grounds are 
used for the others, with scarlet eud 
green worsted embroideries.

Helpful Hints.
The air o f a room may be freshened 

by putting a few drops of oil o f lav
ender Into a bowl o f boiling water, and 
letting It stand until the water la quite 
cold. People who keep houes dark 
for fear o f the sunlight spoiling their 
carpete or furniture have no Idea o f 
the disease destroying Influence of sun
light and air. *n e  ends o f caadlM 
are asefnl In kindling tbe flre. (Jnt 
these Into anMil pieces nnd dlstrlbntn 
then naaong the kindling. Tbe ftrn 
wm bnm ng aoneb nore guickly.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Water In which rice has been holled 

Is a capital thing to u.se for mixing 
cnkc. -

Alwnysiteep your gas stove perfect
ly clean, (las cannot give out full 
licnt through flirty burners.

To l)ake (Mvtatoes quickly, let them 
stnnd In iMtiling water for a few min
utes hefoiv putting them In the oven.

Kgg stains in linen should be 
sonked In cold water—never In hot, 
which would make them almost im- 
pusaihle to remove.

HqunI qusDtltles o f paraffln and 
vinegar make a giM>d nnd cheap furul- 
ture polish; he sure to shake the bot
tle before using.

When dishes used for cooking have 
become discolored, rub them with 
dump salt until all stain la removed.

A marble boiled In milk, porridge, 
cn.stard.s, etc„ will automatically do 
the stirring as the liquid cookie and 
ao prevent burning.

Scatter salt on a carpet when sweep
ing, and you will not only find It has 
a cleansing effect, but that It also 
keeps away moths.

Liquid atnmnnia Is Invaluable for 
wsshlug sllveV, softening bath water 
and producing a good lather when 
wash'ng woolens.

Change in Fsvsrs.
According to manufacturers o f fa

vors and novelties for social affairs 
and other simllsr purposes, the demand 
seems to be for those along patriotic 
lines. With the recent change of 
events, however. It la thought that the 
call will be for more staple articlea

Round Nsekllns.
It seems that the round oemldecol- 

lete neckline U tbe favored 00s for 
tbe wintsr’a dressy blouacs. for tal- 
lorsd biousas, tbs higb taraoTar col
lar of laca or matsrlal Ilka tbe bloaaa 
sad wora witb a dark tie or ribboo. la 
kka baat stylo.

Simple Methode of Cleaning Laces.
Sty leM for s|>rliig. In hloiixcs Mini 

I ihecr frocks, show s return to iiiiinl- 
I sewing and to hand iiiinle Imi-cm— 

known as "reMl" lace- uinl lliim <ll«Hn- 
giiNlicd from inHcUiiie imidc lln*••e. 
Some itinchine made luce* do not >*uf- 
fer hy comiMirlioii with ihc tiiiinl mud** 
nrllcle nnd Im u I i viirtctU-« arc wnrlh 
raring for. Drilliiary Inmnlcrlng •" 
out of tin* qucMtIoii for lliciii; they 
iiiiiHl he IuiiiiIIimI cnn*fully. Now that 
tin* touch of r«*al lin‘e l>« s mark of 
styliv mill of illMtInctlon in dri-si for 
>«|irlng, viiliinhlc^hclrliMiinii will i-ltlicr 
111!VI- to lie Mi-nt to tin* clcnner or 
ctciiiieil nt lioiin-. In orih-r lo rcn|>|n‘Mr 
in mllHily’s outfit for the new m-tiMon.

I.nce should lie Monkiil before It lx 
WM*dn-d. I'reimrc Ihe wnter for llilx 
sonktng hy ndding n teiiNpiHiiifill of 
horiix to every Ivvii cii|)fulx of holMng 
water iiiveil. When the unlleil Ini'e hnx 
sonkeil II few hour* or overnight In 
llilM water If will WHxh enslly.

Mnke a lather of hot wnter and any 
giHMl Hoap. Take the lace from the 
wsfer In which It has lieeii sonkeil nnd 
jiince It In the siaipy water, squeexing 
It, ns If It were n_ s|Minge, until it Is 
clenn. I f  tfie water liecomes very dir
ty prepare a fresh supply nnd sqiieege 
the liii*e In It. Then -rinse In clean 
eold water until nil Ihe soap Is re- 
moveil. If after this i>ri>cess the Ince 
still has a grimy look It niny be holleil. 
Fo ImiII lace put It In a Jsr and cover 
It with cold water snd (tour Into this 
wafer a little niHteil white sonp. Stand 
the |nr In a saucepan with water 
enough lo half rover the Jnr. put the 
lid on the pan and boll for two hours.

Lingerie laces may he Ironed by 
pressing them under a thin clenn mus
lin and flnally pulling them nut with 
the Angers. They must be thoroughly 
dried hy Ironing or they will roughen 
up aflerward. Ironing will servu for 
the» heavier ami aturdler laree but 
aome fine and fragile varieties are 
washed and dried by the following 
process:

Wind the soiled lace round a gnml 
sixed bottle, and then rover the bottle 
with thin muslin, tacking It on. n il  
a kettle wttk cold water, shaving Into 
It a goed-elMd piece of white soap 
■«d ptaee tbe bottle la Ihe kettle. IM I 
fer ao hear. Poar.eff tbe swUed taater 
aad add freeb, repeadag tba proceaa 
aatll tba vatar n b m Um  dear, Ma>

arrivals hut howrvi-r <le^niis thetr 
ways, they will not Ih* in<ire allrartive. 
Tbi-re Is a 1 hir sleiiilcriieH* wiili-li the 

' straight Him* Insures to the figure of 
nvi-riige pliiiiipiK'ss

The suit plrliirfsl miehl he of )ers«*y 
i-lolh Ml Ilf S11HM- ■iii-miM-r Ilf till- irl- 
inli-lli* rsinllv Ilf iie » wi*nri*s or of 
niiy Ilf the tighli-r w«*lglils nml su|ipte 
wimmI fulirics that Insure gracv-tul pH- 
aiicy.

I'or ilrciWnlliin the Clint liirns to two 
fmiiils Ilf lung Mini stiiirl sitirh cm- 
hnitilery In silk of ilie smiir liin- ns the 
i-liiih II nilorns. line iif tln-sc Imnils 
Is nsirri wer limn the other end two of 
Ihe lucrow tmnds i-nll atlt-nilmi to the 
Upto-dali-liess I l f  the slis-ves The 
skirt Is wlilinut deciirulinn and as In- 
iimi-nl Ilf ciirvee as a sei*lloo of a 
stiiuke-siach. No sort of oninineiila- 
lliili la lietter Mkiil on suits snd ilrenses 
limn eiiihroldery of the sort shown In 

I Ihia suit. It la made u|i merely of 
I Irrrgiilai llnea and duee nut even hint 
at iMirtiaylnc anything In nature In*- 

I  oglnation may translate It Inin aiene- 
I thing that pleaaes the eye. Ihii hese- 
I ever fornilraa. It ptrenea the eye so 
i rmphallcally that It la iianl «wt gnr- 
' geiMia evening gowns.
I rrniHin fmeka and on 
Isulla as wril.

iinive the Iwitile ami rinse In several 
clear isild waters. Take off llie iwuex 
liti and Id  the lui-e dry on Ihe iMiltle, 
If n little a(lffii,*Hs In Hie lia-e Is de- 
sinilile. dtp It In skiltiiiMsI iiillk. 1'lie|) 
fold Hie lace In a d;unp clolU unld 
reiidy to pin out.

Ixice limy lie pinnisi out on sn Iron 
Ing hoiinl or on a wmKlen drum wlilidi 
la first coverid with cotton wtuldhig 
•iiid o icr llmt with widte niiislln. I'lii 
Ihc luce iilong its straight c<lge. N,*t- 
Hlig Hie (Huh close together and at 
••quill distnnecs iiiMirt. Then pin out 
ciiih phsit sepurntcly. If Hu* lius* 
• Irics lo-forc It Is all plnnisI ihiwn. 
diiinpcn It slightly. Fse non niaisMe 
pins. cluMising tine ones for liny pliota 
:iiid liirgi-r ones for heavier Im<s*s . 
W lu*ii lac»* la old or fmgilc, or verv 
niin-li soHcd. It slioiihl he snaked for 
scvi-nil iKiurs 'll pure olive oil la-forw 
wiialiing.

To Look “ Paintahlo.”
M’hen a woman wants to lortk 

“ pnlntahle.” which Is the artists' wnni 
for picturesque, she wears black vel
vet. No texture holds such charm of 
color In Its weave as velvet. It drapes 
Into exquisite folds, softens every lino 
of the iMMly and enhances every 
tour of the face. A lieaiitlful emn- 
piexiou flails Its most offecitve fall In 
velvet. Hhirk la the moot pogintar 
choice of the plclureatiue velvet gowns 
which are seen on the miwt atuAnIng 
ly dressed wdmen. Next In favor 
comes brown with a running to aesi 
nnd occasionally golden or tobsem 
brown. With a brown shade of velvet, 
kolinsky trimmings aro very much 
uoed. The golden brown tones o f this 
fur merge beautifully Into tbo slMitow* 
o f tht velvet.

Camlooloo Match Blotii 
The shops are ahowlng camisniea In 

all the shades o f hlouaon, the dark 
navy blue, the Trench bine atPI the 
brlckloh reds. Then# are made In the 
opon-at-tbe-nuderarni style with rib
bon stnipo over tbo shoulder, Thoy 
ar« dealgBod for wear andrr tninn- 
potent Mo o m  and aro of goorgotl*

r
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Helping the Neat andNilk Supply
SOY BEANS PROFITABLE FEEDIN6 CROP

AND ALSO INCREASE SOIL FERTILITY

W*M> brnrp annihcr'a burdrns will 
fltxl frum day lo day 

Ilia own la alwaya llvhtenad or lifted 
4|Ult« away.

— KIwn Raaford.

•  EA80NABLE SUNDRIES.

In Midtn of 111** fnct of our oomln* 
liat'k l«» tli«* olil fr«*«-<loni of Miiiiai'. liioat 

of ua will l«H»li lwlf«* nt 
Hie siiKur lo Ih> aur** that 
Ihf illah roally nraala nn- 
nllii>f l«>«ta|»(M>iifiil. XNV 
huvp. In our llltir «*<-on- 
oiiilea, which have l>wii 
really hlt-aaliiKa, learned 
to a|>|ire<'late the value 
<if roiiiiuon IhtliilM wlileli 

heretofore have lawn lukeu for 
■ntntetl.

8«i«t Johnny Cako.— Mix aial alft to
o th er  three-fourtliN of a cupful of 
rvtrnnieal, <uie-fourth of a cu|>ful of 
flour, half a cu|tful of miyar and half 
a cupful of finely chotda^l auol. Add 
two well-lw^len exK". a cupful of atiur 
milk, a half teaapiMiuful of amta a'Ml 
the an me of aalt. He«l well and hakr 
In mufllii tlua or in a (reaaed drtp|>lnii 
lain.

CHorry Pudding— lt<aik two cupful* 
o f Btalo mkr cruinha In a quart of 
milk for .m nilnutea and then add one- 
tutif cupful of Kuxar and one anil one 
Imlf nipfula of canne*l m l cherriea. 
which ahould lie well dralneit. If the 
enke la not hlfhly flatoreil adil a little 
vnnilla or alioond rxiraci. Turn Into 
a huttere«| liakliia dUh and hake an 
hour. Serve with a hard aiiuce mlsiil 
with aonie of the cherry Juice.

Savory Tonvataaa.— I’ul a can of 
nolld touiatiN-a, one cupful of water 
and a larxe nilnceit onion Into a aain-e- 
|iaii mill iiMik until the onlun N tender 
Aild two lal>len|NMinful« of o llte oil 
hcalivl and tnixeil with one and one- 
hiilf tiihle«|MMinfulu of Hour, one and 
one fourth l•■n••|■lMlnful■ of aall and 
onefoiirlli of a leio>|iiHinful of |N-p]ier; 
wild a little Ilf the loniato Juli>- and 
mix all to){eilier; altntiier ten iiiinuii >• 
and »erre. Oilcken fat. duck fal or 
iiiiy aw eel dnp|ilni;ii may lie ummI In 
|ilace of the oll\e oil If dealreil.

Chacalala Bread Pudding.—To two 
cupful* of fine hreud cruiiih* add one 
and nnr half cupfula of *our milk In 
which a half a ten*|>oonful of amla 
haa iH-en dlaeolvnl ; add one half cu|e 
ful o f aiiyar, tin- iM-ateii yolk and w hite  
of un eita. three ta h h ‘«|>iN>nful* of co- 
Con o r tw o Ilf yra te d  choi-olale and a 
tr«a|MMi<iful of linnamoii Hake In a 
riMMlenile o\en until hro w n . Serte 
with a lud aauce of augar and w ater, 
with two tahle*|MMMifula of cocoa and 
a pinch of nutm eg.

II Imwl, coverivl with whximI piiper iind 
w 111 kee|i for \ve«‘kM. Whenever you 
like a little freah candy hrltig In 
Konie fondiint from the Ice ■̂hea| or 
ii/ol p liiie ; take out the ri-«|ulrei| 
nnionni and pt'>ceeil lo niuke the tnoat 
WholeMillie candy iMiHHlhle.

la t ma live In a houaa by lha aid* 
of I be road.

W'Here the laee nf men go bv 
Tbe men wrho are good and the m*a 

arho are bad.
Aa go<Ml ami aa bad aa I.

I would not ett In tbe nrorner'a neat 
Nor burl tbe ir illc ’a ban — 

le i  me live In a houae by the able of 
I ho road

And be a trir.id to man

Do It nnw
In delay there'* danger brewing, 

l»o It now
Hon'l yen b«- a by-aiid hycr 
And a aliigal^h iiatleni'e Iryar,
If there'* *uxht you wuuld acquire, 

I>o it now e

• WHOLESOME DISHES.

The fuir*nlp la a goml vegelnidt. 
which may lie nerved In a variety of 

wa.va. The common and 
wcll-llke<l mrlhixl la 
ludllng until lender, 
then frying In a little 
fat unlll hrown. Another 
way which la e*|>eclally 
tPNMl la:

Paranip Prittarae—
Take a tahleH|MHiiifnl nf 
OHtkeil. nia«he«l and a«>a- 
*one«t iwiranip*. ilmp Into 

a fritter hatter, then fry In deep faf. 
Serve with hoi maple alrup.

Peach BirtTa Neat Pudding,— rnt a 
layer of caniie<l penchen In a well hut- 
lererl pie plate. 1‘otir over them a 
giMMi ■|Miiige cake mixture. Ihike In 
a noMlemte oven. Keniove from the 
oven and turn up«lde ilown; vprinkle 
with *iigar ao)l |H>wdere<l einnnmon. 
dot with hiltter and *erxe IhiI with the 
"Imp from the |*eachea.

Sour Cream Fruit Cake,—Take one 
ctipful of heavy »onr crmni. ime enp- 
fnl of hrmvn «iigar. one half cnpftil 
of nioln««e*. two and a hnlf ciipfnl* of 
Im*lry flonr, one lea*|MM>nful of «iM|a, 
Idle tea«tMMmfnl of rinnainon, om*- 
fourth tcn>|MMinfnl emh of ground 
clove* nml mn<-e, one Imlf tenaiMMUifill 
of «alt ; ndx Ihe liigr>"llcnt« ; add one- 
nnil one hnlf ctipful* of ■eethtl ml*ln*. 
one-liMlf cupful of rttroii and one half 
cupful of pii»try fltiur mixetl with 
Ihe fnill. Hake one and one half 
hour*.

Southern Spoon Bread.—Take two
cupful* of water, one cn|>ful of milk, 
one cupful of ctiriimenl. one tnhle- 
*|*M>tifiil of fill, two egg*, ami two lea- 
«|MM>iifnl* >>f *nll. Mix water ami 
ettnimeal ninl ludi five nilnutea. Heal 
Ihe egg* ami ndd the other Ingi *11- 
enia to the mn*h. Heat well ami |aiur 
Into a weM grea***! |ian lo hake for Jt* 
niliAite* In a hot oxen. Serve frtim 
Ihe dl*h with a aptMin.

Dried Peae With Rice and Toma- 
toe*.— S<*ik two cupful* o f diietl pea* 
oxer night In two i|ueri* o f water, 
t'lwik until tender In Ihe water In 
which they were maikt*l; aihl <Hie ami 
one half cupful* o f ct*>ke<l rice, alx 
onion*, tine tMhleh|*Minful of *0 11. one- 
fourth nf a ten*|MMMiful nf |H-p|M‘r and 
two cupful* o f tomato. t'lMik all Im 
gether 2M ininutea.

(Special Inforniatlun Service, United Stale* liepartmeni of Agriculture.)

CLUBS HELP FILL NATION'S PORK BARREL

8ey Bean* Arc Well Adapted ta Cultivation in Rowa.

Boy Pig Club Membera Exhibiting Their Animals at a State Fair.

CLUBS HELP TO  
r O U N U K D  OLD

More Than Eighty Thousand Boys 
and Girls Enrolled in Clubs 

Throughout Country.

INTEREST IN HOG RAISING
Under Direction of Competent Lead

ers Juvenile Members Learn to 
Raise Better Pigs and Produca 

Grains Economically.

Aincrican Im»>* iiinl girl* wt-rx* md 
alnckc.'* wlii-ii It ciiim- lo iili'w erlng 
Ihe niilloii'* cull for uii lncr»-«-cil pne 
diictltiii o f fiMul. Aldiiit two nillllon 
Imixm anti girl* were itmnccli-tl xxllli 
the iigrliu llure iintl home evoiioiiilc*

H <hiy tin hi* pig ftir ii iieritMl t>f 1‘j:{ 
tiny*: HUtiiher, ‘J.lKi iMiiintl* a thiy, and 
‘Jii iiieiniM-rM Hiit-ci-eiiei| In nmking uii 
iixeriige tlully gidli o f more than twii 
IHiiind*. Frank O. Ucetl, the pig cluh 
leniler nl Aine*. ku> * Ihiit ihl* I* the 
hekl rectiril, frtim Ihe stnntliadnt tif 
rate o f gain, llial Ihe loemherN have 
ever niiiile. He ul*t> rc|*irt* limt stmie 
excellent giilii* lind iiniiMnil prohtH 
W i re miple In fiiMi idng hi-cf, and thiit 
•evenil meinher* o f Ihe corn cliih* pn»- 
ilncetl over Kai hu-hfl* to the acre, 
one Hhowing n .xleld o f UCi hn<-hel* nu 
acre, another l*Jti nml iinother I'.'t.

Red Cross Pig Club.
In t ’nrroll county, SIlxitlKitlppI, where 

the lletl ('rte>* I ’ lg cliih wii* orgHUly.i-tl 
liiKt .vein. In which Imi.vs anil girl* n* 
xxell II* tdiler |H>tiplc xvere Illclilher*. 
ikai.iNNi imnnil* o f |*>rk were proilnci it, 
and $|(i,iaai from tin- Hide of the ani
mal* wa* l■onlrihntetl to the lletl 
t'roHM fiiml*. Tht- t-liih hnil mem-
la-r* anil Hhip|H‘il ;tn car* of hiig* to 
market. A* a reMill o f the work of 
lid* clnh the |M-ople o f tile eonni.v have 
ht-come fnlhn>-la*llf over tin* ihihsIIiIU- 
lle* o f rtd*ing hog*. They are mak-

(Prepared by tbe United States Depart
ment of Agriculture I 

The any beau can la- utilized to ad- 
VHiitage ua paature for all kluda o f 
Ktock, Ihe inoHt profltahle methoil, per- 
hgp*. being to paature with hoga, *U|e 
plenientii.g the corn ration. Thia la 
eapeciully desirable when the hurveat- 
ing I* Interfered with by bad weather, 
lark of laltur, or other cauaea, and 
when the crop Is grown for aoll Ini- 
proveaient. In thia way the crop la 
profitable not only from the atund-
|K»lnt o f feeding value, l»ut also In Ihe j

total value of pork produced on 
acre of soy bean paatiire varied 
$2.1.84 to $:i».13.

Kentucky ExperlmenL 
n ie  Kentucky agiicullural expert- 

ineiit Htatiuii, In a aerlea of expert- 
meiita with Koy-bean paature for hogv, 
foiiiid that It waa nut pniDtahle to bog 
down Miy Iteuna (grain) unless a aap- 
pleineniary feed la given. The rewilta 
showed, however, that it was highly 
profitable to hog down aoy beuos if a 
Kuppleiuetitary feed, aueb aa cora. ta

increase of soil fertility due to the 
manure and refuse vines, lloga great
ly reliah tbe bean plant, e*|teclally 
the rl|>ening |iods and seexi and a 
consideruble part of the groxvth of 
young hoga may t>e made with aoy- 
heun paature. Aniinala ready for fat- 
teping may be flttx-d for markx-t much 
more rapidly if aoy beana are used 
to auppleinent the com ration.

Test In Alabama.
In pasturage exiM-rliucnta condnet- 

exl at the Alabama agricultural ex- 
IM-rimcut station aoy la-ana, peunuta, 
chufux. iind luirghuiii were cumparx-d 
aa paaturage for bog*, 
that when cxiru alone 
imumls of |Mirk coat IT.tKi; when fed 
a tw’o-thirda nition of corn and (hih- 
turxd on chufas in athlitlon, KN) 
IMiunda of i*»rk coat $S.vi»;on sxirghum, 
$7.71); on |K-unuta, $.'1.20; and on aoy 
beans, $2.74. Tl»e avemge gain of 
Ihe pig* each day on the miy-lwnn 
luiHlure xvaa l.trj |Muind*. on the [H-a- 
nut pasture l.OI imumla, on the chufa

lot of hoga rt-ceivlng i  
|M-r cent of Its weight In commeal 
dully producx-d S2Ti poumla of pork ta 
the acre, ut a coat of $4..14 imn- bw»- 
(Ired iMiunda of gain. An acre of any 
la-ana hoggx-d off with a aupplemxmtary 
fx-x-d of t-x>ro produxx-d fex-d for IB 
hog* fxir 21 days and fur 20 hoga for 
an additional 21 daya. An acre of aoy 
ht-tina with no cx>rn fed the hoga pr»- 
ducx-d fx-x-d for 10 hoga for 21 daya 
and for 15 hoga for an additional 14 
daya.

Various methods o f ax-eding aiw 
used wht-n the aoy bean is to be otlL 
IzxKl for pasture pur|>uHx-a. In Ihe 

It wa* found j Sxiuthera atatx-a, x-aiM-cially .North 
was fx-tl. 1001 t'arollna, where a considerable acr^ 

age la usx-d for hog paature, fnHit one 
and a half to txvo bushels o f seed 
are sown broadcast at the last wixrk* 
ing of I lie corn. The bogs are turned 
in when the sx-x-d Is fully mature, 
f'om  and soy lieana are sometiiuea 
gnixvn together and imaturx-d down, aa 
Is often done with corn, or the two 
crops may he planlt-tl In alternate

paature 0.i2 pound, ami on the sor- i rows. For young hoga the Is-ans are
ghtitii pasture 0..'<7 fMiund. The same 
station ri-|M>rts three years' work In 
feeding 10.5 hogs to detennlne the 
value o f soy-lM-an posture as comparx-*!

clubs last year. O f this numiH-r more | iim n stud.v o f is-oiiomical f*-<i|s, the | xxllh other fexsis, the most profltiihle
tliiiii 1 Ighly tlMiusiiiid wen- eiirolixsl In | use of tankage ami self-fetslcrs. iitid 
pig 1 liitiN, orgaiilxisl ami <-on<lu< lx-d by I s,iiiii> ,if thi- meinbi-rs siic<ss-d<sl in 
the I'n ilisl .Stales dcpurtiiu-iit o f agli- { proiliieing as high as IIH ikiiiikIh in

lllMMlna* on the hand nf woman, 
Ana»l* auar.l tta strrnath and arac*. 

In the p*U<-«, totiaa*. ho»*l.

culture and state iigriculinriil colh-gx-s. 
I l f  the tiumbx-r w lot asniiplctisl Hid 
year's wti-'k and iiiiide rcisins 71 |H-r 
cent ralsx-il ptirebrxsl plg«. Tbclr rex-- 
onls sbow tlial they know how lo pul 
fat on |H>rkcrs, for more ilnin iwelvx- 
tliousiiml pigs la-longing to Hix-sx- Juve
nile club meiniH-rs tiiaale a dally aver
age gain o f 1.14 pounds weight, which 
Is xsuisldx-rahly alaive rx-siilts ohtallixsl 
on nsist fiinna.

I ’ ndx-r Ihe Mi|a>rvlsloii o f 40 depart
ment s|H-clallHtH, In aildllloii lo cxninty 
agents iiimI h*-al cluh leader*. thx-*e 
lai)M and girls are learning the fiiiida- 
iin-iitals of hog raising and are la-coiii- 
llig liileresix-xl In agriculture. They 
are liiught all phases nf the hog Indus
try ainl are making gissl In raising 

• Mmgiiie eciimanleul e*l| i*

gain on their hog* Iti a single month.
Hy no lin-alis must live slxs-k pnaliie- 

tloti he alhiwx-d to lag. This Is the 
la-st judgment o f those xxho have stud- 
Ixsl Ihe allualioii anxl who know that 
It Is reasonaldi- to l«mk forxvaril to the 
eonllninitlon o f the Kiiriqa-an xlx-mand 
f«ir meats after the ehise i>f Ihe war. 
Hoy and girl pig clui> inemis-r* will 
play an lm|s>rtani part In nns-Hiig this 
dx-inaml, for th«-y are learning how to 
nilse belter aiiinmia and produce 
gains exsiiiomlcnlly, and many o f them 
w ill be Ix-aders In Ihe liidnsiry of the 
future.

|Mire as many kinds of 
iMinlKiu* and coiuhlna 
Ilona as lime ami Ideas ; 
will |M-rmll. It Is iH-lter i 
l«i make smaller quanti | 
Ilea, and make txv-> or | 

three, than to *|sill a large kettle of 
sugar: this Is for Ihe beginner, older 
randyinakenx may venture more. For 
n tW'fvpound recipe lake four cupfuls 
«/f granulatf*d sugar, one cupful of wa
ter end three tahlesp<M>nfuls of com 
sirup nr a quarter of a li-naponnful of 
x*rxam of tartar; this la to k<-ep the 
sirup—from graining. Ftir until dla- 
anlvx-d. hut avoid moving the alrup 
while boiling. Have a cupful nf very 
cold water at hand to tx-at It when It 
drops thick from the aptmn. Drop a 
drop In the water and If It ran be 
gathered Into a aoft hall remove It 
at once and pour Into a lightly but
tered platter, a goml-alxed one, nr nn a 
iMirbls alab. Be careful not to drain 
tbe laat drop or acrape nut the dish, 
■a often a few grains will thus setfle 
and, when stirred, grain the whole 
nmaa. When O/ol enough to bear the 
finger, eonimetice to attr from the edgea 
toward the center. Oather It all In 
one loaf and knead and mix It until 
It la amoxKh, white and velvety. The 
softer It can be handled the better 
lire the candiea, aa they keep fresh 
moch longer If molat.

CKaaalata Craaavse—Take Ihe aoft- 
aat kind of fondant, flavor or tint to 
taste tben make small balls; handle 
qnickly than put out to chill or freexe. 
Melt the chocolate, bitter or sweet, 
whichever one prefers, in a aaucepnn 
act In hot water or a amal! double 
holler. Bring In a few of the chilled 
hatli o f fondant at a time; dip with 
fwo forks or hatpina, drain on bat
tered paper or paraffin paper and 
when cool they may be placed In box- 
JO. When this waU-ehtllad aoft fond 
•nt la tined the cceaina will be aoft 
•nd eery creamy Inside. ~ Mnke the 
fiMidant on a bright dear day and
f c ke hnongh to supply all the boxes 

I will fill, for It may be placed la

illiig. For ihx-se 
It Is necesKiiry to 
so  d i s g u i s e  II 
that thx-y nt letisf 
discover how ta » 
ly and delicious 
it Is before thx-y 
realize that It Is 

nothing hut bread pudding with some 
new ttiivfir or coiiildnntlxtn.

Banana Pudding.—Take one pint of 
hreud cruinha, six uinshcd bananas 
one-half cupful nf flour, one table- 
e|MMiiiful xif ahortening. two cupful* of 
sw(-et milk, one Ix-nsptMtnfiil of baking 
(Miwder, one-half teas|Hionfiil of nut
meg and xine cupful of sugar. Hake 
until brownx-xl and serve with a hani 
sauce made of brown sugar and butter 
crenmx-xl together and flavored with 
the Juice of a lemon. ,

Pineapple Pudding.— Roll flue three 
allx-es of well-drix-d hrx-ad, or |wit 
thnxugti the meat rhop|H-r; to the 
cnimba odd one cupful nf siftexi flxtur, 
one tablenpxNmful nf meltx-d butler, 
one-lialf cupful nf sugar, one cupful of 
sweet milk, oue-half cupful nf pineap
ple Juire, t'vo slices of fruit, two tea- 
apxMtnfuls x)f baking powder; ndx and 
pour into a battered baking diaii and 
bake In a hot oven 20 minutes.

Spies Pudding.—Take two cupfuls 
of graham flour criiiiiba. one well-hxHxt- 
en egg, one pint of sour milk, one cup
ful i>f oiigar, one capful each xif 
chopiied ilatea anxl walnut meats, one 
txNiapoxinful of bxhIa , one teaapxMinful 
o f cinnamon, one-half tens|H>unful nf 
cloves and two lablxHipx>onfula of melt
ed butter. Bake half an hour In a 
moderate oven. Serve with whipped 
eream x>r white of egg, sweetened and 
flnvnrexl with vanilla.

Bread and Choaoa Pudding.— Spread 
four small slices o f bread with butter; 
place In a baking diah and pour over 
a cupful of milk mixed with a beaten 
egg. with salt and pepper to Usto. 
Add a half cup o f rheasa cut In bits 
and bake until tbe custard Is flnn.

— • «lie smile ieiiK»,i l»i m..,
mid feislllig pigs of Ihe smite lilter. 
The Imijs usx*i1 self-feeders an<l Hie 
fMiliers did not; and Hu- pigs wbicb 
were allowisl to ax-li-x-t Hielr i.wii fi-isl 
iiiiide giiins of two |Hiiinds 11 tiny. The 
cJuh iiieinhers have provi-d ^leyoml 
(|iiVsHon tlie merits xif Ihe self-feedx-r. 
and hog rnlsera In Hu- Uu-iHlly of iiimiy 
years’ i-x|M-rlence are lu-gtnntiig to 
copy the lioys' metluHls. As a result 
of the x-luh work Ihe cxiiinty ageiil re- 
iMirts many fathers mid sxiiis are now 
plminliig to go into partnership mi<l 
raise puretirxul hogs.

Self-Feeders Profitable.
As n rx-snit of an liicreiisx-xl |sirk pne 

dux'Hon ciimimigii currix-d xin by x-ounty 
Hgeiils and form bureaus In Maine 74.'’> 
sx-lf-feeders were built last year and 
2.U<kl more bogs were ralsx-il In H'“  
state than iHirlng the previous y- 
Fanners who usx-d self fx-x-xlers k 
more hogs thiiii they eouixl uHierw' 
which suggestt-xl that the sx-lf-feex 
be imide tbe basis of n campnign t 
more istrk. Huildlng “bees," or tic 
onstratlons, were conducted and s< 
fx-eders were built with the help 
the Ihij's anil thx-ir imrents, and pi 
ticular enipliHSIs was pincx-xl on Hu- 11 
vantage of using self-ftu-ders In c< 
nxK-tion with pasturing hxiga.

That luiy anil girl pig cluh memlu 
are making big rex-urds In fattenii 
their animals is shown hy a reiuirt 1 
Hie work In Ames, lowo. One Aim 
club lx>y made a gain of 2..'10 ihiuiu.

Used First Sawing Maohin*.
The flrat woman In America to uae 

sawing machine died at WInsted, 
Connecticut, at the age o f eighty 
She was Mlaa Elisabeth Kilbourn,
In the fifties was a teacher In a 
vats ochool at New Hartford. T 
KUaa Howe was experimenting 
bis tnventloB, he aaked her to 
him, and ao to bar fell tbe boao 
being tbe first to uae the aew mad

-------------------------  I
•peed on the Plane.

'Bbea a waU-teown piaala*

CLUBS HELP ALL

Tlu- men mid women who nr- 
gmiixe Ih>,vs' iitui girls' clubs 
hirivt- lo Intx-rx-st mid train Ihx- 
yoiith of Hu- country In bx-ttcr 
iiietluHls of agriculture mul Is-t- 
tx-r iMUiix-iniiking. Tbe xlcvx-loie 
Ing gcnx-ratlon is givx-n an incen- 
llvt- niul n spirit Hint In iiiHiiy 
ensx-s have iixd only hpiirrx-xl 
Hu-tii to higli ciuix-iivor luit bnvx- 
cmisx-d Hu'lr xidurs to adopt bet- 
ti-r iiietluHls xif funning and 
luiusx-k<‘x‘ptng.

There x-mi be nxi Ironclad rule laltl 
dxiwii for the mmingeiiu-nt and care 
o f sheep, but one must be governed by 
cxindIHuns unti Ixs-uHons.

• • •
A ratlxin hnnl txx bent for entile fx-x-xl* 

liig tills winter la <-xitton-sexsl meal, 
siliigx-, clxxver or a lfa lfa  hay and a lit-

qilmitlty nf xoni as a suppleineiit. anil 
Ihe effex-t of Ihx- so.v-heiin fonigi- on 
the quality xif the jsirk. It was found 
that when com was used iilone Hu- 
average dally gain for eii<-h hog wn* 
0.37,5 iMiuiid. at a x*>st of 7.UI cents. 
When soy-bx-iin pasture was grazx-d 
with a one-fourth, oiu‘-lmlf, ond thrx-x*- 
fourtha ration o f corn the averuge 
dally gains were ralsxsl to I.102. I.OO6. 
and 1..'129 pounds, respectively, and 
the cost of pork rxHluced to 2..5J), SJtO. 
and .3.17 cents, pespx-x-tlvely. One acre 
of soy.bcan pasture affordxul grazing 
for 10 hogs for .32 days with a one- 
fouiih ration o f corn, 4S days with a 
one-half ration, and 62 days with a 
thre<--fourths ration of corn. The

often plaiiti-d alonx-. Soy-hx-an po*. 
tun- may be suppliisl for a is-rixMl of 
several wxs-ks by planting early, iiiedh 
iliu, and late varletixsi. Fhirl.v matni>- 
Ing varli-Hes may lie sown aftxY small 

: grains and make siifflelent growth ta 
1 supply eoiishlenible fxs-xl In the faH.
! Soy bemis may Is- |msturx-d at any 
I time from the stage wlu-n the pods 
are on<‘-lmlf flilx-xl until the lieuna are 
Ilia In re.

When hogs have bx>en pastured oa 
soy lieans alone Hu-n- Is a lendeti^ 
for the bird to bx-eome soft. Thia may 
be overcome very materially by fevxl- 
liig the hogs on a grain ration after 
taking them from the pasture. Ilm  
fxs-ding of com alone for four or fivo 
weeks has prcsUiex-xl flnn lard, wbfla 
corn and x-ottonsex-xl meal used in the 
pro|M>rtion o f three parts of eon* to 
one part of enttxinsx-ed meal has glvcg 
the best rx-sults. , ^

NEWS SERVICES OF 
BUREAU OF MARKETS

Depended Upon by Many Produc
ers, Distributors and Others.

Information Scattered to All Sections 
of Country Over Practically 14,000 

Mile* of Leased Wire*—
How It Work*.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment ol Agriculture.)

Afnny prxMlucers, distributors and 
others have cxime to depend xin the 
iiiarki-t news services of the hurx-au 
xif iiuirkets and to mnke less use of 
commercial prlce-quol Ing agencies, 
which are not able to furnish data so 
rellnble, accurate, prompt anxl coniprx-- 
henslvc, accorxling to the annual re
port o f the sxKrretary o f agriculture.

The market news services were 
greatly enlarged In the fiscal year 1918 
until branch offices numbered approxi
mately ninety. They were distribut
ing market Information to all sections 
of the country over practically 14,0(X» 
miles o f leased wires.

The news service on fruits and veg- 
ctuble* was made continuous through
out the year for the first time since 
It was Instituted. Reiwrts were Issued 
In season covering approximately 32 
commodities and indicating daily car
load shipments, the shipping prices In 
the partlcnlar markets thmnghout the 
country, and other shipping-point 
facts. Temporary field stations were 
operated at 82 points In two proxluc- 
Ing 8x?etlons, more than twice aa many 
as In the preceding year.

The news service on live stock and 
' roieuts was extendx-xl to Include axMl- 

tlonal Important live stock and meat 
marketing centers and producing dla- 

► tricts. New features to make the 
service more useful to producers in 
the trade were added. The delly re
ports on meat condltRlns. which for
merly gave Information on the de
mand, suppliee and wholesale prices 
o f woetern dreaned fresh meaU In 
four o f tne moot important weotern 
inarketa, now cover Los Aogelea. San 
Francisco and Pittsburgh also. Aa a 
supplement to the dally reportn a 
w e^ ly  review Is puhllshxNl. Tbe dally 
telegraphic report on live atoxrk ahlp- 
menU west of the Allegheny moon-

taiiiN was x-xtt-ndx-d to include all Ilea 
KtxK'k loHilx-xl xin railroads througheat 
the United Statx>s. Information re- 
ganling the “In” and "xiut" movemeirt 
in certain fx-x-ding districts is being
piihllNlit-xl.

The dx-piirtment took over on Jnn# 
1, 1918, the furnishing of all tele
graphic market reports ilistrlbateB 
dully from thxc fiiicago Union atorti 
yards on llvx*-stxK-k rxn-x-ipts and 
prlx-es, not only those regulartv sent 
over tin- leasx-d wire x»f Hie burean of 
markets, but all reports usxnI hy com
mercial nx-ws ageneix-s and pr 
sox-iations. The substitution of 
eriiiiix-nt report for the prevhma • »-  
offixial services has exert<h1 a material 
influence In restoring t-onfldenc* In the 
reiMirfft o f market conditions, the lark 
of which has been a fundamx-ntal ah- 
staele to Ihe development of tbe llve- 
Htxick Industry.

The news service on dairy and pool- 
try prxMliicts givx-a prlcx»s o f hotter, 
eggs and cheese, trade coodiHowe, 
market receipts, storage move 
and suppilea in storage and In 
hands o f whoix-salers and 
Since the fall o f 1917 it haa 
Washington, Boston, Nx-w York, Phila
delphia. Chicago, Minneapolis 
San Francisco. Data were 
each month from approximately 14 
dairy manufacturing plants bi the 
United States, showing the qnaottUea 
produced of such products aa 
proxresa butter, olxNtinargarine. 
of different kinds, condeMadd 
evaporated milk, various rlaasea 
powdered milk, casein and mHk

i

MILLION IN ORQANlZA-nOMS
Through Thasa Associations Fi 

Now in Close Touch With F< 
of Trained Men.

(Prepared by the United xXtata 
meat of AgricultiWcA 

At present niore^ 
farmers are members of 
oaaUtlng tbe county agrat la 
worYc. Through t h ^  organi 
the Amertcan farmck-and hta 
are now in cioee pernonal tnvrh 
a large corps o f weH-tralned oaai 
wxxmen eo linked with 
state lipitltutioDa for the 
agriiruUure tiMt farfnlag poe| 
readily avail thbiBMlTes o f tha 
o l Srlentlflc nMtaich rtid 
pertenca the world oser to aid thas 
their work on tha fa m  and UMir 
in the home.
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Try tt wanl-Rdv. m the New*. Onlj 
Ic a word, niiiiiniU7r charge 15c • 
time.

FOR SALE— Ford car.—T. O. Collier.

We are heavy as ever in the mar- 
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Paithaudle Produce Co., cast of A l
falfa Lumber Co. 46

FOR SALE—Cyphers 150-egg incu
bator, in good condition, low price.— 
Fred Cousineau, City Hall. 92-tf

FOR ERECTING AND REIVVIRING 
of Windmills see R. L. Maggard. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 492. tf.

W ANTED— Rides, poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandle Prodpee Co.
---------------------- 4-----1-------- a!------------------
FOR S.\L£—^rieje storS building in 

Comer l^atfon in ^Plainview.—
See W. £.«Boyd, at Boyd Grocer Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 10-20 Titan 
farm tractor, almost like new.—J. P. 
Marlin, Rt. A, Plainview. 90-8t.

‘ CREAM WANTED—We teat and pay 
for it here.— Rucker Produce Co.

W ILL  SELL limited number of Mam
moth Bronze turkey egg*, from prize 
seimiers.—Mrs. J, C. Goodwin, Phone 
249. / » '  ®2-3t

FOR SALE—Single Comb White Leg
horn Eggs, $1.25 for 15; 15.00 per 
100.— Mrs. R. P. Fraser, Phone 179- 
Sr. 82-16t-c

BTAUTIFUL STUCCO BUNGALOW 
Home in Seth Ward College additibn, 
8 lots, well improved for poultry 
raising, small dairy and gardening.

F O R  S A L E

Feed Stuff of All 
Kinds

SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone435. Near Northeast | 
comer square.

PLAINVIEW  GRAIN CO.

Carl Stoker is now with Ben’s San
itary Shop, and wishes his old friends 
to call and see him.

FIXE S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED 
eggs 11.00 for 16; $5.00 per 100.— 
Phone 9034-3rings; 12 miles west of 
town on Olton road.—Mrs. Basil Hu- 
guley. 882t.

FOR SALE—7 Holstein cows, heavy 
milkers, also 12 one-year Holstein 
Heifers and 2 heifer calves.—Texas 
Land & Development Co.

FOR S.VLB—Alfalfa hay baled or 
in the stack.—Texas Land & Develop
ment Co.

WANTED—Green and dry hides 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

rviBina, oiiMMi uai.j a*.a . iVe are in the marxet tor Dry and
Will sell on good time or lea.se.—Jno. Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
E. Brown, Plainview, Route B. 88tf ^ BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers

LOST—Nine calves, branded cross on 
left hip. Notify J. W. Skipworth, Jr., * 
Kress. 90-tf.

LOST—Auto chain, 36x4 1-2. Finder 
leave at Knight garage. D. C. Bay- 
ly. 92-2t

TWO MILLION Nancy Hall poUto 
slips for sale at f3.50 per 1000. Be
gin delivery about April 20th—Pate 
Bros. Stcphenville, Texas. 91-4t

FOR S.4LE— 160 acres near Half
way, terms.— R. A. UnderWood. 39-tf

I Hulen, the tree doctor, is now prun
ing trees. See him and have your 
trees fixed up.

Haircuts 25c, at Ben's Sanitary Shop 
Home of “ 6-in-l” Hair Tonic.

DWELLING for rent, also business 
hou.se. Apply to Speed Oil Co. 74-tf

Ladies, don’t fail to visit “ The Style 
Shop” * often, for new millinery goods 
are arriving almost daily. They are 

I Fa.shion’s newe.st creations. W'est- 
' side square, next to Bums & Pierce.

WANTED—To lease two or three 
sections of gras.s.— Sansom & Son, 
Plainview. 91-tf.

FOR SALE—Almost new 18-inch 
Case thre.sher separator, run about 
15 days. Will sell cheap or trade for 
good car. Inquire of P. B. Synder, 
Plainview, Phone 9036-12. 91-4t-p.

EGGS— Black Minor as, |1 for 15.— j LOST—on 'J^ubbock-Plainview road, 
F. B. Gouldy. ; Monday, a portfolio containing freight

I and price rate book, memorandum
•FX)R SALE-Regi.stered Duroc-Jer-. Southwestern Port-
sey gilts and boars. Sept, pigs- Orion  ̂ sUtionery. Finder
Stwk Dam; Okla. Col. 2nd, ^  g2-2t.
John Knight, Canyon Texas. 88-7t. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE— One Success Sulky 
plow, with sod attachment. Also 1 
two-horse planter; also one Shet
land pony to sell or trade for milch 
cow.— S. S. Sloneker, Phone 276. 90

READ THIS-— Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy pa^mnent plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent.—W. B. 
Knight.

J. W. Stovall is now holdign down 
a chair at Ben’s Sanitary shop, and 
wants his friends to give him a call.

FOR S A L E ^ l row P. & O. Lister. 
Inquire at City Dairy, southwest of 
cemetery. tf.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
I have a ranch o f 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest comer of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
in this .section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will also take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock of 
aaerchandise as part payment. There 
is also 266 head of good white face 
cows, beaiJea the young calves. Now 
is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See me.— I. M. Bailey, Hale Center.

Remember the sales feature o f the 
Spring Rabbit Show to be held in 
Plainview May 5 and 6, which will 
be held the second day of the show. 
The judging will take place on the 
first day, and there will also be a 
rabbit dinner. For full information 
apply to F. W. Vanderpool, secretary, 
Plainview. 89-tf.

FOR SALE—1 span coming 4 year 
old mules, 16 hands, broke to work, 
also matched team black 3 year old 
mares, bred to Percheron stallion, and 
2 3 year old Kentucky bred saddle 
horses. 3 year old Jersey cow, gen
tle, be fresh soon. To trade for Ford 
car in A-1 repair.—J. V. Boston, 1 
mile east of Kress.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE Plants, 
Early Jersey and Charleston Wake
field, well packed in damp moss, by 
parcel post 100 35c; 300 85c; 500 
$1.25; 1,000 $2.25. Prompt shipment. 
— B. L. Ginn, Tyler, Texas, For ref
erence write Citizens National Bank, 
of Tyler. 92-3L

FOR SALE—5-acre tract near Way- 
land, well improved, good 4-room 
house, big bam, lots of chicken houses, 
.shed.s, nice trees in yard, good or
chard, all fenced hog^wire. Deferred 
payment on part of it. Mi^ht take 
car part payment. Would rent sub
ject to sale. See W. J. Mitchell at 
once. 92-2t.

WANTED— Position as bookkeeper 
or clerk in store. My reference is 
my work. Address T. G., Ware Hotel.

THE NEW EASTER APPAREL

EGGS FOR HATCHING from Fa
mous LeGear Strain White Plymouth 
Ro-k, $1.50 for 15.— Mrs. H. F. Gil
lette, Phone 395. 92-tf

For Women, Misses and Juniors
Beautiful garments, interpreting the spirit of Easter in new 

Suits, Capes and Dolmans and Dresses are here in large assort
ments. We are ready to meet every fashionable demand.

Many, many new Suits, Coats, Capes, Dolmans and Dresses, as 
‘ well as Beautiful Skirts and Blouses have arrived the last few . 

days, and it is with pleasure that we announce a complete 
and charming display,* and sale of new youthful and 

ultra smart creations
Styles, fabrics and colorings to suit every individual taste and re

quirement, everything from the extreme styles to the more con
servative modes

New- Easter Suits range in price f r o m ....................... $24.50 to $75.00
New Easter Dolmans and C a p e s ............................$12.75 up to $64.50
Beautiful New Easter D re s s e s ......................................$19.50 to $49.50
Wool and Silk S k i r t s ........................................................$6.50 to $24.50
B lo u s e s ...............................................................................$5.95 to $12.50

Hosiery for Easter
You will find here a large stock to select from. Thread silk hose, lisle soles 
and tops- ^

Black, White, Grey and Brown . . . .  V l.2 5  to $1.95
All silk, black and w h i t e .....................................  $3.00 .
Lace hosiery, extra good q u a l i t y ....................... ....  $2.50

Silk! Underwear
I

An exceptional offer in Silk Teddies, Gowns and Camisoles, made from good 
quality Crepe de Chine or Satin and trimmed in beautiful laces.

Teddies . . $3.95 to $6.75 
Gowns . . $4.95 to $8.50 
Camisoles . $1.75 to $2.75

• e k i e o f a ^  C < b
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WANTED— Pasturage for about C) 
rams.—Sansom & Son.

ut c; 
91-/

Ford Hospital
JOHNNY, THE DOCTOR

WORK GUARANTEED AND 
APPRECIATED 

Next t<J News Office

Dr. Kibby J. Clements 
Osteopathic Physician

/

Office Rooms 26 and 30 Grant Bldg. 
Phone 637

Dr. P. E. BERNT
D E N T I S T

Office over Third National Dank 

Phone 330 Plal.nyi^w. Texas I

RAIN HAIL RAIN
March 22-23 Expected-Will Come ^ March 29th

Cash Grocery Company

FOR SALE—Span 13501b. coming 7 
and 8-year-old Horses, good ones.— 
Sansom it Son. 91-t£

FOR SALE—Team of good heavy 
work mules, a Ford Car (1916), and 
a Kentucky 12-hole drill used one 
year.— F r i ^  Zeleny, Plainview.
Stuff 10 1-2 miles northeast o f town, 
half mile north Ihrairleview school.

IM  ACRES, unimproved land in 
; Lamb county, near Olton, $20.00 par 
iera.— 2. S. Snare, Mt, Airy, OfiiV

W. S. Pork & Beans, No. 1 size .. 10c ] 
W. S. Pork & Beans, No. 2 size .. 15c I
1 gallon Pickles _________ ____ 90c
1 gallon Apricots .... ................... 65c
1 gallon Apples ......................... 45c j
1 gallon Yellow Free Peaches .... 75cj
1 gallon Grapes .... ........ --------  60c |
Red Label Karo ________________|lJ
Blue Label Karo .............. ........
Quart jar Prepared Mustard __ 49c]
^ r e  fruit pi^eserves and jelleys in all 
sizes.

CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 101

1

To the farmers of Hale and adjoining counties; Now that we have been fav
ored wi)h rain enough to insure small grain, crops, I take this'method of in
forming you that I am writing Hail Insurance on growing crops.

I think most of you know what Hail Insurance is and therefore it is needless 
for me to make an extended explanation of it.

Insurance furnished |)y me is what is known as old line or stock company in
surance and you will not be able to find any that would prove more satisfact
ory to you in event of loss than that furnished by this agency.

This Insurance will be written by me either on cash or note plan at same 
ra<̂ es as is charged by competiug companies, i
A ll losses sustained on polices written through this Agency will be paid in 
cash without discount or waiting a longer time thon it takes to get draft from 
general-agents after they are in receipt of the proofs loss.

A ll notes taken for premiums will be made payable to me and when due will 
be in ray possession and not held by the company or any oue other than myself

My office is front room over where Boyd Grocery Company formerly conducted 
their business, and I would be pleased to have you call and place your Hai 
business with me.

^9- ?  U truly.

Tom Green county voted it half- 
■ l iB  dollar road bond i;4ine Satur-J 

day by a majority o f 666 to 6K

m

Plainview, Texas, Masch 31st 1919.


